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of Weslern from its move 10 the Hilila 
the present l ime. We hope 10 b ring you 
a better appreciation of Western and 
of your OWn aSKlciolion will. the Hill, 
We trust that your own personal sucees, 
will parallel the fulure development of 
OUr academic community and that this 
book will become a treasu ry of mern. 
a ries in whkh your youth and Weslern 
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UCKY STATE COLLEGE THE WESTERN KENT ' 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
DEDICATION 
Thin),·eight yell'S h.we p""",d SIn ' 
,no During th,. tlm~ g'c~t d ,co W"'crn d,,>sc ,he HIli as , 
canipus. but ,he .piri! . h. "h"g .. h,," "ken plae, in Ihe h ,perm.nen, CJI"pu< In W lC ,))(.'>C d , P ),,'C' "PP"'''' f 
con,""t. Ikcau>c of eve opm.n" h,,,e be<: . nCe 0 our 
of our fa,lh 'in her O fur pr,de ,n \\;re".rn'. pmgressdo",,, -h 'n Ph'"h)""led h" .. "",,,,cd 
"lUre grow,h d d • mug t e yc d 





" .... u!<d, 
l<f" Po/I ..... CoIlq_ Y'N~g L.JiN. T .... I'.,,,,,, II bu;lcl;n~ "' .. "mood,. '0' • d'l,,,,,,m bui lding .od ,,,-",m<J R«i""on !-l>.U. 
..... ".00 lor d"", , ~' .. '0 '" d.,.,.D to m,kr rooM p"'"'' 01. .. """" builJ<ng, Ch<rry H,II , 
Ri5k \'. """, ..... AuJ;/"""",, V,nm<t..- AudiW'"m .... hich .,., <ompl«ro on Feb,",ry 4. l~ll. "'''' th, . ; 
,d",<n;,""';"'" ,od the Ii", """,,ur< <_.H!<r«I ... pon of ,he """,un"" pl,n', ,\, Jim . .I",., ~.,,< k id '" "'Off 
"'" "'8', hu, with ,he ,dv.n. of bo"" cb"room f,~iI;,;" it ",,,.,. ho .... DolT u.., .dmio"tr"iv< .ffiw .nd 'n 
c'p.ciIY oi.i1,CftI hund", •. 
Top: OIJ G),m".,;""" \\'ith ,he ;m"l!.,"", of ,t.. Phy.;o.l Educ",on l.l<v>n",,", on 1910. lh, b.>",I,k< ,,,"e,",,, b<h,"d K«i"loOn 1'1,\1 
..-".'OJ.,., ~)'nln.';"m. lm n>«li"dy p"""Jin~ it> u"'.,. g),m"'''"m. 'M hu;ldJn~ b.d bet. used ... gi,b' do,m;,,,.)" hD~'" ,, " No M,n", 
"",'", F""" 1'10 " n,il I!lJO, ",h.m th. "'". H"l<h lIuilding "''' <"""..d. <I", PhY'i<>1 Educ,,;"" D<p",mm' ~'" ho""," in ,hi, >1tuotu"" 
Ltk "S/><><",bdJd'. &10'" Ih, Go.l Po" 00: ...... 1-.0 m«o. of idl< ,,00'"". !""PI. ~'ho h,J """ho,'r ,he ,ime flOr tho """gy 10 go '" 11>0. 
""om "I III. hill 'oJ bJd I.und <I", "SI"JO"hoWo:r" • <""v<w<n' ,nd P"!'ub, Fl.c< to mt<' 10' J;"", .<in~ eu"""1 h'PI""""P ,nJ lor 
.... ";ng, Til< "Spooohold.," ~ ... 10m ,l"w" til m,h room I(H'CI"",'l' 11,11 • 
Ril"" Cd., HO"Ie. TI-.o COO" Mom", ongin.lly kno .... n •• the 5<nio, Moo", ....... buil' dunns 11", 'umn'" of J~lO by. sroup of ",n;'m 
.. bo ,~m<l <0 "'Y "" ,ht e, mp"' .h,r ~"J .... ,;"" '0 coo."pl<<< <"'»Iruc t ion of the bui lding. Built 01 « d" """ tn" h,J ditJ on the liill folio ... • 
in~. drough' ,he p!"t«J ;ng yeo" ,f.. COO.,. Ho.", W>I U,," ,ompoun!r '" • b b,." y ""nos ,h, tin'" ,he pf<><m jib",), hu;l,l ; n~ ..... ""ing '"n· 
"",,«<I, h h .. b.<n ul<d .. 'n "';"'Y «,11<" li no< tho ","'pi"..", of the o<w lib""ry. 
, 
, 
T"I" I'ollrr 11.11. f"nhcr " 'i"",'" ,,( ,1 
, ,,,y;,, In1. (h,.;,,,",d J. lIl'hi, p.,tt", 1-
lidng qu , ,,," ,nd h.on"I,I., 
c.,-,,,,: T " iNi"X ~cbool. 
"n,a 1910. Al 'h>1 
G, .. n ",1>001 " 
I"'ri~ .. ! 
, ill, 
o( ",,,dd 'iI'..-1 ..... tho <..""ruction of , 
,,.-,n'y _h, "",m. ,nd h" 
., Dorm, whi<h 
, 
,,' In IH4, , , ' " 
T"", /lomc f;c{m6",in n.. Hom, f.cMom'co build,"~. ,,,,,,,,I '" 1~l6, ..... buil, tn P'" f,om 50"'" of 'h, >t"",,, oo5in,Ilr y"d in tI ... old 
(,btll H,Il. It bus,,, ,Itt o.ili<:<>. ,"",,,,,m,, ,oJ 1.1.:><-"0';" of ,I>< Hom< f.<~n",,,i<o I)q>mn><n,. 
c."",,: IJb ••• y. \I'''''m'' Libr,,), b"adi"~ •. ., ««,«I in 1117 in Ih, mK!!' of ,he r«ioo of the nto'l "' p,J o,p.n<ion pf Iil< Coli,s<. frum 
ml.19jO_ $I><kroon" of 1 OO,oOo.,~lumc <'p,'i,y occupy f,,", 1<>·<1. of 'P'"' i" ,"" building. Th< ""in r<.d ,n~ ""''''. ",; ,h • ",,,ifig <,p,c-
itt 01 ,hm, h."Jr«I lifty. to~"hcc w;,h lib,, '; .",' ollie« ,oJ, ,.....n-. r«>m. ""<'up;" d ", «<on" floor .... I.;<h h" ,hi. )',.r ktn (Ymi<h<d w;,h 
• ft""""""", I ;~ht;n~ >T"em. A littl, ,1><.", .. , p<r;ooid room, ,nd, ,..,,,,",' dubroom >TO on tl>< fin , ,I,,,,,. Th. ,h"J fl"", Il00,,, ,I>< 
l ib",}' Sc;..,« l)cp"'m<n,. 
!Io"",n: /1"';0$ PI.",_ An import'"' .dJi, ion '0 ,ho W, ... m wmF"' ,h" """ ,1." buil,;" In?;. ,h, «oml I><l!ing pion" If i. "" .d"" 





T "1" S/.J;.rn . "fb.< Y'" l~Zl ..... . 1", It.:, due 01 the ««ti"" 01 ,b, ",Jium. A model of GIT<k .,..,hitret"", ,hi, im~; "A. " ,~,~ 
" ... "'n'" by. "",,. ,,,Ionn,d, , oJ ov"I00 .. , bnd><.p< of unu,o.1 ron!" ..,d buu<)'. s.:" in~ 'ppro";m"dy fo"' t~ou"nd ptof'k. 
for "hk,;"" p'g<>n" .• od o".door ",..,;ng" 
C<n<.,-: St.Ji.", U8h/,_ Til. ",dium 'om «Juippo;>! f", rugh' s,m .. in 19~), ",he", '"I"''';!)lI;~I''ing ".,tem ,. ... ;m .. lkJ. 
110"0"1' 1fT'" 1!.11. A, Wotan r>p;dly up,",I«I, ,ho n .. d for ,1\0,1>0:, domUrory ffJl" gi.1< b.c.me , w""m. In 1 n. the '::::;::.·1 
1.,,"« ""","".«I ,he oon>truc,.,n of W .. t H. ll. Boih 01 ,.·hi" Stone. ,hi, >truOt"« ;, ,J'q""'\y .oJ <"", lomb!,.. «Jo;pp«i ,,, I 
dmI girl .. 
T"", I.J,,!,;'! MI, BuHJmg. Tho lo,dm,,;.1 A,t> bu;ldmg "" IS ",.rc,«l;n Inl ,">o t ,1" .",,. ""'" ,h" W.." 11>11 elm< ;n'" ",,,,n« 
Thi' h",ldi"g. ~' l~,h;, of "",,< <on,,,"";""';' t1"", "",.;.., in h.,Sh, >nJ" 'h<)roUghly "..,.u,," on "'Iu;pm,"' ,nJ ,k';~", It he"""",,ho, !ndu,_ 
."J.! Art, .oJ .'I1 .i"t<"'n<t !)'I""m..,. ~f ,h, , .. ,i,",;"". 
c",,,,, OgJ,~ Co/J,j" W"', .... " i" Ins 1".00 ,f>< Ogtl<n CoII'g' P"'I'<"Y f.,.. '.,.'n'y y ..... Iron, If>< tru"«' ~f th .. m"i,u,;'o. nus 
1""f'<1"l" oon,i". GI ' '''Q huilding" r .... ry Sodl 101,1[ ."d the Ugd,n Sci,nr, bu'IJi"~. Thf .. bu il,!io~' nu",l","" mOS' uf ,h, lliolcgr."d "'Sri. 
.... In'" dep'rt""",, ."J ,i>< [",".:ion ll<,p,,'''''''' ' 
BonOO1 : Pb,.,hi };,J"~.Ii". IJ.iiJIng. Th. Gr"' n.~um. olfi<i, lly .nJ origin'Uy bow"" tht: H"I,h.oJ l'np'c.1 ~:duc"i"" Huild;n~."'" 
.Jde.J I. ,ht:><1...ol pl.n, in I'l~ during tht: <''')."" .... from ,ht: P"" .'" boom tn" p,««lcJ 'h, &'.", d<p"";oo, On the pound fl_ of this 
boi1Ji"& "" 1"".«<1 ,I>< R.O.T.e., the lock" ,"J .!to .... """"', and Ut< .,.,..'S< """'" I", mili .. ry ,oJ "hl,,;~ "'l"ip"'''''. Th< ",>.i" fl_ in. 
clod« ol)i, .. IQr ,he PhY',e,1 Educ,,;"" [Rpmm,,, , ,nd 'srmn"ium "",h , ... ,i"S <' p.,i,)· 01 fin .hou .. "d, 
" 
T~, Cbtr,), /t. II. R'1'hcin~ til< fi" h" • .-.I. R«;, ,,ioo Illli. tit. new <1'"'00''' ",""I,ling ~ . ., ««,«I ,hro"~h ,h""ffo r< , of D,. II. II. CI.:''l· • 
.... ditJ i"" " ,I.: I.:,",i(ul builJin~ 01 hi, J,wn ••. " .bou< '0 be romp l"oJ. !""",J Hon,y H",I," Ch«,y H,\! '('<0" hi. 01<"],, , ... huilJing 
.. " 0«"pi<J" lbe op<"in~ of lhe 19)7.lI "h",,1 Y'''' 1.0<,,«1 If Ih< I .. ,J of Coli,S" S,,«t. thi' ,,_,un: ~,o"id", W,,,,'n "udc,,,. wi,h 
,1M: b." up' t.,.cl", ,I",,,,,,,,,. .nd <~ "iF"",n' tn.. c. n be "" "C"". 
C.n'''' II. II. r:I,..",. SI.I.~. A~ ,,,<1 lik..,..." ,,( P""iJ,nt O"'''Y ,lon< in Pr'M"'" by ,he ~f<" An",,;c,n ",,, Ip'''''' 1.0,,00 T .ft .... " Jodi· 
,,«<100 No"",",, h. 1117 . ... m,,,,"""'( 'u II.: 1", l',,,id,nl ... ..., h,d 00,."" much t<, b,ing .OOU' ll.: "piJ <kvd"p""'nt of W'''<I!I. lho 
"'"'. ~." p,Od f.". h) tI", I,<uit y ,,,J ,Iu",o; of \l;'<>lrfn .nd b)- otn.,. lriond , ... ho kn,"" him '"~ l~v,d hiln . 
I\ot""" .11.,ie B.;IJ'd~. Tho> ho ,IJinS' 6Di""'d ,n 19jY, i, tn. hom< of "'<""D', Mu,i< ]}q>, ,,,,,,"t. ",hich i, ~',Il_kPQ~'n throughou' 
tb. ""ion. ",. "",<,u« is 01 bnok. ("oJ ",i,b ",hbk ><0,"'. Tht« ".,;., high. i, <"",,;m 'P' « I ... 01"""",,,,. oJIic",. "o"ge, locker •• "he".,\ 
"""'" I ... 1.>.0 ,,.J o«OOt". ,<><I 01'<>1",1 ""ti,;,i",. 
" 
• 
P,w,m,! .1.0 .. ;, ,lot 1m" ,do;· 
,i"" '0 w", .. ",', phY'ie.1 p]''''-' 
".~. , ,,,id,n« h,II /", "'''''''''','' y<f 
uon .. ,,,J. 
-- -- ". • • 
• 
Our dream for tbl future is tl}at ~stmL 
may become a bigger, betteT-ef{llipped scbool. 
hut 7714.) retain beT quiet beauty,1;er belpftl 
and comidera.te facuI ty, beT friendly, 
democratic students, and ibe attitudes 
Ibal logelbee ma,e tip tl). 
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U~ta~ Ii,J~,~"illc 
1-\;"ory 50<;.1 S<.';,nc< Arc. 
J UNE BAXTER 
&u.tb /-1,1/ 





GI"~ ,,. · 
As,·eul,"," 








NAT C. HOWARD 
C.IIx!". 
R. G. HllJ . 
"'-" 
ROY A. 1.1l.!.. Y 
SARA JOYCE S.IUTH 
Hom< E<<>""",;" 






RlctIA~D N. TAYLOR VICTOR l'UQlJA 
II .. Ji.,b.rg 
J\UBY S. lI: 'IiEUfoJ\ 
Oo"",bctt> 
F.1<men"'J Ed""".ln 




EDGAR L MA~lBY WilLIAM C. H,\Il.Ol~ 
V.oJ« 
BElTY PARCH.IlI1t" 
W: E, COLTHAKP 
p.,J"c.b 
H~~I ;..h. Sociolotr 
JO /lr-IN DUNHAM 
UIIJ, R".-o, A, .. 
Engl;,h 
M,\RCH£L J. BI SHOP 
GI"~Q~' 
RHEA D. 1\1\0'\\:'''; 
8,,~J,"L",g 
' nd"",;.1 Arts 




TIIELM,\ THRR Y 
1',1/ <:il )'. I~J. 














HQrn< E<o"o,~ ;o, 














WIUJAM J. CALLISON 









JOHN I>:~ PIJ'RCE LOUISE 8RlI>CWA1't:R 
X'"r:! rAl.",U. 
8;.,.\ogy ll,olo~y 
J ,Ult~~ CHANEY 
H .. JJ, ·,II, 
"Sri, ullu" 






II<> p> i. ,,-;1/, 
Ch<n,;,,'y 
111.8'1' 11. HUMMEll 
JAMU G. NICHOLS 
SrollH ;/1, 
Php;"] EoJ""""", 




COR INNE JACKSON 
1l<>" 'U.g e .... '" 
Engl;,h 
Gl.ENN ARl>I$TRONG JA NE PEIlEN 
C.,'r CUy 
En~li,h 
DENNIS L1LL \' 
EARL L1NGI.E 
GI"J"'" 
M. ,I. FANCH~R 
1Jc. '/i"g e,,,,,, 
H,,,<><y 
SHANNON TRUMHO 
,lfo·g' · fi ,IJ 
GUY GENE 
.11<lt:I.IO!tE 
DAVID f.. BAKER 
Chic.!o, III. 
1'1.)'';,,1 Ed"<""", 
L~~RY G. IlQUCHER TOM SUMMERS 
W~h1."J 1'''.1;, III. 
Phy,;,, ] Ed""""", 
N~LL CAilTE R SMITH 
s,,/mff, T,"". 
Ch<m"t'y 
\qRGIL W. HARDIN PAIn, RIVES 
Lo.~,Uh lIopki.,,;U, 
~.I s.:"'"" Ek"",""ry Ed"eo, ;on 
JOh BARKER 














tk., ,, D .. , 






DURWOOD ,II, I'mllCO 
VER1':A LEE STONE 
CHARLES R. DE'O;'EF£E. f.VjiI.YN jll!>Y 
~'ALT[R E. COOPER 
J. NEIL E,\1I\R Y WALLJ\CE ~NIGHT 
tko,,, I),., 





G.,y. \I'. V • . 
Physic,1 F.clu,,,"" 
TURNER HOGAN 
MltS.~WLA1IB[NNET MARIAM COTTl\H.L 
Col ... !,;. \COUNG 
C.h Ro" 
Ph)",;o . 1 F,Juc""",, 
Urn""".,. Ed"" t;"n 
JAML~ GILL YOUNG 
C.,L.;,. 
EoS",l, 
IA.IIES R. PM.MORE GfQRGE AMBERSON 
s.. .... '" Sb,oJ, 
loJu",;.1 Ar" 
flo. I"~ Gm. 
o,<m;",)" 
.11!l..'> ALBERTA A~I BI"RSON 
n",1i.X Gran 
Cn."';"'Y 
~ENI'ETII H. GOI'I' CECIL POTEET 





JOliN D, ZUn" H. I.. O'HARA 
1949 
------ SENIORS 
C. J. SCIiF. RRENS 
EARL GOODMAN 
HENRY P. SMITH 
I-IAl PI JlLLlPS 
u",i,,.;/I, 
Phy"e,1 [duc>! "", 
DE",N aEARD 
J. T. SANDERFUR 






OO~hW HOEllE"" HELEt>: CrlU)WELL 
OLIVER MARVI'" DENISON 




J. TRUMAN MA Y 
JOSI'PII L CU!.!.F.N LEOl\:AR)) Ii . 
ANDERSON 
JOliN R. O\I,7£1\'S 
,lldl,."" 
'It]ll. F. HARRISON mll'IN EUGENE 
ROGERS 
D"'I'[D WHIT""ER 
... ,""' ~RANTl.EY JOHN N. MERCER 
L<ilrbftdd 
949 _____ _ 
STUDENTS 
JUNlOR CLASS OFFICERS 




H. l.. S,cph~n' 
Preside'" 
Vic~ - Prc5idcnt 
Se<:relary-T !"C:1.5urcr 
Serg~Jn! -at-,\ rIllS 
Sponsor 
CLASS 
, R. ,' CREE 
/INN GOOD 
• A. HICKf-Y 
",m" CRADY 













1·..J,;;" hbu'8. Md. 
Mor8·"10 ... n 
H"I'"u.,,,;!k 






. "~ G",,,,, 









1Jo ... l'"~ Gr«tI 
W""""n, Ill . 
1)",,,.,11< 
Ero",.h . T,n,,_ 
M .. J.ul,,·'lk. Mi". 
CI"I"'''' 
1949 TALISMAN 
OMf.It. L. GOSI-IJ;1J. 
ELSm RAPIER 
GLEN R. 5.\HTlI 
J. II. SI''' II KS 
J~I\N DF.I'ORE 
"A~K)S CARPENTER 
ROBEIIT C . HEAD 
VE,ICtit' t. RI\THER 
H,AI-ICES IIOADY 
COOPER SMITH, JR. 
SUE GIRVIN 
HlcR HEll T C. CA ,ll\' 
JOI INN IE III\KU 
lHRlYF. R. lUTI. 
CH,IRlES UI'El Y 
L Y'\\A N MOUSE 
\l?ILLl,IM 1\. ct !:;;;;) 
IDA KUMMER ' 
81U. POII;' ELL 
WIUlUR B. DR 
ROSl\I.EE STROMOWSKY 



















M ..... T., 
So",lin~~ 
H""",~""" Ki 
S. ... li ngG 
li,·" 











1'"1 .. 1,i , T 
1.""1 N.~, 1:'0<1:.. N, 
~""1 
loI~RVIN R. MOORMAN 
",IWA),! DI\WSON 
WRI\ BELLE HORN 
IMNIEL V. \VAlli) 
mURN m:-':SLE Y 
Gkn Du" 




l08F.RT wf,m~llEYER I\'\>o'i<, low. 
llATHRYN SHUTT THOMAS 5.<", .... n,o 
aOVIS CRABTREE HoIl>oJ 
OIAt<:A '<j'f,ATlIERI'ORD 
JM;iL E. THRELKELD 
lAU'H G, BHIIY 
I O. IRISH 
A.\IEUA TATE 
GWRGE.\IORRISON 
k!BBV GA RR E1T 
fMNCI'S BOY 
D.WID fl. II!. ,\1 
\'IRGI/\,!II MIL T 




AR.I1AND M. KlNG 















& .. )io.5 C....., 
Munford"ill, 
H",/onl 












l"~'RI!.NCE ROlliNSON JoI, 




SIIIRLEY UNDER WOOD 1.," 
JOHN MORTON 
ElUS H. l'!llT,:RSON 
CLDIM]" EVERLEY 
MARION T. DUI"CAN 
.\t £RLl1':[ \I'I-UTf. 
H, 
". 
WINIl'RED PICKERill U 
W1LUA.\1 HAKOLD MATTll[";'S H. 
EOWARDTf.AGU~: 
M",R Y BIRD 
CllA"!.i!; T. JONE5 
!\I.VAH WILLlA~ J....-... 
IMOGEr-.:E YOU" 
GENE SIMS 
CAR lilE SOUTli 
LA. MORGAN 
~nTY JO WJ-IHCHEL. 
RICHARD A. ZtIKUBIl 
80B REED 
THOMAS BRYANT 
MAR VIN RUSSEll. 
EVERf.TT s" r-;m;RS 
WAYNE FORS 
KENNETH RUSSELL 
VIRGIL A. GOAD 
JA,\IIOSSHAW 


































M.~ ; ",n.;]I< 
P, uu"h 








,"OCHFST£R lAYSON Bo~'li"~ C""" 





11<> ... I;n~ G,,,n 
Portl.nd. T,nn. 
Bowling Goff" 
~08FRT McKENZIE Bowling G""n 
CHARi!'.!i Tt1f.5SEN l\o~'lin~ Gr«n 
J(f~:O<HH E. MIDDLETON Provi<i<n« 
GEO~GE ~RIGHT !-:Ii, ... be,hw,,·n 






======::;===;;;;;:;;==::~;;;;~----------- JUN IO 
ANN l'ATfERSON 
AL KIEI. 
ROIIF.I<.T F~ SIMMONS 
A. j . McCARTY 
J,\~IES BARROW 
WILLIAM l)f .. \II~EY 
FORBIS JOR1MN 
DA.RIt.ELl IIA~1!'TON 
J. CLl~FORD TODD 
GLENDON E. WARkEN 
S,UI r. TUGGLE, JR. 







COR A JANE MO 
WAU.ACE WHALIK 
ALLEN M. MOSS 
WILBURN STRODE 
lIIer)"Y SUE \\'E811 
TOM \l;'ARD 
CHARI.ES II, ~AND1FER 
\\"'OOD5ON saSH 
PIII LLIP BlNZEL 
GEORGI: DOWNING 
AIICF. MEYER 
SA.\1U EI. M. WILSON 
\\'II.I.IAM A. JOI -INSOti: 
J\owling Gn 




~ .... ~,nt 
" M..-~,", 
"'"""~ \\"' .,j"n~''''', 
M .. ~m 





11"' .... ,,11. 
," 




C,,'" PI."", 1 
O~·,n" 
lIo ... ho~ GJ 
Hon< ~ 
Chio~o; 
WILL!A~I KENNETH IMRYEY 
\J/1LLlAM F. COKER .\I<'o .... lIvill<. 1j 
CHARlES RA '(MONO Ilo ... ~"g C 
THE H 
CLASS 
LEWIS H'\~OLD ALLEN 
CHAHES EIITON 
ROBUTA r'\R~IS 
MAl!.GARf.T Wi lLI AMS 
CHARLES HUDsor-' 
LIIERSON DICK 
" B. FISHER 




ROII~I\T M. IUVfA~ 
SoW~"8 C'«n 
T ""'pk;n,, ;II, 
Con<rv;lI, 
110 .. ·1; 08 c."',. 
So~'J;n8 C .... " 
Alh.ny 
!Jo .. Ji"~ G."," 
Cl..g" ... 
So",l;"g G,"n 
Ilo", l;ng G'""n 
!Jo"'I;n~ """'" 
Hopkin.vilk 













MORR IS ).:H'~'~lii:tJ 
CHAR LES ,~ 
OlITA SMITH 
ST .... ><I.£ ... WALTl,R$ 
lk,chC",« 
llo",l;ng G ... n 
H,moon 








ALVlto: U:WISSTEPtJENSON J.m."n",n 
JOllNl'Y GOOD.\IAN 
WGH,[ '11. ITEINQUf.ST 
















1lo ... 1in~ G""n 







JIm 1'1',,'<' . 
C. j\. Loudo,,"'\\<' 
" Sccc,"'Y 
Tre" urer 
5<rge."t -. < _M'''' 
PHOMORE 
I~;:':' f, H. UUSI' AND!!RSO:-" 
r . . \\ .\SO~ 
C lA S;~S~==:;;:==;:=::;:==::;;:==;;:=;::; 
I'';no<<o" 0 Q,ktmd 





S""tt,,· iI i< 
Stu'~;, 
" 
HlU.f.i': S.IUTH e,,,"pf><U.-iil< 
H. )lOS!; Woodburn 
Pit YOI'. 1l6",ling G""", 























































EMM IT HII Y,..;f.S 
GR,ICE ~t!LLER 
DII \'10 MEfFORD 
GUY Wn.LlAMS. JR . 
jA-I1K,CLA 1'TOl'.' 
HAllEN T. M<0UIRI:. JR. 
IMOGEN[ STRICKLE" 
JAMES L ROBARDS 
GEORGE SIMI'SO:-l 
JAMES V AUGHflN 
HILOII ~"RATrON 





ROBEl!. T 8Ell 
IiAROLD DANf.S',;;;~ 
JAMES GR ISE J 
REGINA STANF 
ARTHUR ElJWA 
Tt-IOM/IS Rt:ARll <;:;;;;-\ 
I OU,:!l~\ 117YCOFF 
.\IIIRYRUTIIMI R 
JOHN T. GOOD'(i';;;;J 




GEORm: W. THO.\II'SON 
SAlt,\ ANNF. ROGERS 
TRUDY RICHIE 
TO~I REDFOKU 
BEN T. SANDERS 
BETTY )0 aRU~IM"'L 
EAIt!. C. TUGCL£ 
DAVID M. CHASE 
l',\n"\' ~,EWART UPTON 
JAMES WESTERFlf:LD 
THO~tAS Ii. R"II.TON 
NELl),>, I./lMBEltT 
I)oPEY MILLER 
OA VID FEILD 
HUGH D. SHANNO:-.l 
RAY WOODRUfF 
~IAfI,lHA WOOOII'ARD 




















CARL (,m50~ I)"e"",. AI.. 
UI·f.RI'E CRAIG G,m,I;"1 
jESIF Mo;{;ARY M,di""".iU. 
SUE H1LUARD Cli.,o. 
GEORGE L un.EY liM'""'''" 
\'IRGINIA 5..\UTII Bu,k" .. ilie 




RUSY JEA:-' GOSSH 
~r.l\,l:-': HARGA'" 





Hf.l.EN MARIE l'lNN 
BfTfY SUE ~1,EUI;N 
,IRI'OUlTAHOK 
HENRY C. S!.INKE 
1~~IE5 Mf,YER 
RAY GRMrA~1 




ll"l'kin .. ilk 








,0 .. ,",1.0'0 
H,",ko...,n 
Sulphu, Wdl 
~lidJ l<!o .. n. Oh,o 
Hoog<".iIlo 
llmoh c, .. k 
HAROW BI:LI.A~1 Whi, .. ,,'II, 
jON~T)[Al'J CA Rl' rER Cobk>kill. N. Y. 
UROLY"'''' IU.1A GI"gow 
JOfll' JENKINS H,,,,,," 
jOfI»; THO~IAS Col"""" 
VIRGINIA fUI.I.ENWIEDER 
M""'icdl,,, Ark. 
JULl .... S_IIITH 
j.~M}.n"HfWS 
GEORGE RIClIIE 
J ..... lJlS 1.AI'J'ERTY 
'l'Al.ulCE McPII F.~SO~ 
NOR'oI~ JEAN \'AN NO~T 









I";,chr .. ld 










flt.A»;K A. itA Y 
lllEN MASON 
JUANITA ).IORGAN 












\\'Il. BUItN C. JONES 
LETA KfRR 
~._ D. HARGETT 
IlRAl)lEY niO~1AS 
MINNIE LEE JOl'r;S 
j.ltIF.$ I.. PEARSON 
MARGi\Rlj HJl.I.\. 
IlAN[)Q1YH \\"ILSQN 
ROIlERT It RICI! 
JAMES GAI.~REATI'1 
JAMES ~I. ROU:'>IDTRH : 
JOE w. MOHON 











1Io . ·ting G~ 
~' 1 
Abml 
J OH N ROUNDTREE Jl,o ... ling Gr 
MAX1NElYTI.E Spo"l 
H,WQr [) EDW/IRD FUQUA 
Sp.insli,ld. T. 
JOSE PH ll. STEWART c.II,,;,. T. 
\ ' IRGIMA G/IRMON 
THO.\l AS I~ . 
AUDIE 
WILLIAM :.',~;; ; 
H UGH h 
CURTIS 
CARL 
BURY H. THOMPSON 




ARI,E Y VINCENT 
J,IMf's ,«IEDDING 




THO~1AS E. RICE 
DOROTHY WiilJlIMS 
HO.\I ~;I\ N/ITION 
VE!lt\ON STONE 
ItOY LYNECOWAN 
~lA RJORI f. 11ASKINSON 
BII.LY 1\1),1.\15 
RAYMOND liUN?HREY 
!lOBBY G. KIKG 
PERR l" MAC MIllS 





































11> ... "," Sprin~. 
&wli.~ G"", 




Ib,J;oob"'g WG AR PAYNE 
00:-1 PORTER Ctn,"to~'" 
'l'ALTF.R C!" r-,' f.s PEYTON & "' ''08 Gr",,, 
AUBREY Pf.~DLEY _ ~I"'~",w~'n 











"'Mf,S R. DRA KE 
OH:-I HUBHARD 
ARLES OWSLEY 
[N~ ) IOCGARD 
TI1UR BLAKF"\] , 
INIl~: I.l . nuxc ... N 
C, mpl>ell<bur8 
M,n"" 




H,.d .. "", 
Ch"k"o", •. I"d. 
C""" ,·,I1. 
&~'I,ng G,,,,,n 
110 ... 1'. 8 Gr«" 
& ... I'ns G.-.." 
U., ... li"K C""o 
U .... ND EARL lIOAZ Fulton 
RI. \\;~ Mf.AOOR 
O\'HI. C. DANIELS 
AR OLD PHILLIPS 
AZEL TOOU_Y 







1l<, ... lin8 G,,,,. 





&wl,ns Gr .. n 
" 





~IAflY S. M.LAlN 
I.A YEltN F. V" N CLE" Vh 
CH ,\ilLES E. MEEI'S 
BETTY E IIA[l.NES 
JOHNNY FOX 
NANCY JOHN50N 
RO RERT PRESTON 
C\ tAR Lf.5 I'IAGER 






EDDIE DIDDLE,' , r;;l 
5.\.\1 POTTER .l 
~'ILL\MOION liN 
jA~!ES .\1.\1"11 , )' 
W.ll.S!MMOr-:. 
mLLY S,\I.5.\1 ,::;:.1 
JOHN WEBSTE 
I)()ROTI I Y CIIR TEll . 
CHIIRl.ES CI!AIT 
Ilowlillg G 
Poll City. A 
I .... ~· 
1lo .. 1,"~ G 






1lo ... lingGl 
•• 1Io~' l i.~ cl 
." e. MIl.DRED KAUn!,\N GLENN n 'E 
c. B. liUltD. JR. 
GEORG!:. LEA T I l 
KENNETH !'l.EENOR 









1',001':1:)' CliERR Y 
JIMMIE L1TTI,Enf.Ll) 
JAMES PEKCE 
JEII.II. Y ~kCUL\.EY 
OREI.I. COTflll'LL 
JOE BOOHER 















1'lI.IlURN O. SrGo 
HElL" lIKDSEY 
EARl.D. 1IUNTER 
OI'A ),HI ILI. I,"" 
ROGE~SM<G1KNIS 
.I()t l ~ '1j; S~!lT1 l 
CORVIN lIRTER8U 
CELIWIN E ClIRROLL 
IMOGENE SIM!'SON 
tL\\~R MUS 
FIlANCf.s ,IIA H UR!N 
JOSEPH HQGIIRD 














T"",pk im,·ill • 















FRESHMAN CLASS OFF ICERS 
POT Sh3vcr 
nob McGinley 
S~ r3 Downing 
Hob RichorJson 
Joe Re neau 









RUTH A. ATCHEK 
CHARl.ES BI.AIR 
CLEO II~DSA Y 
I I.~RLAN RUNNER 
H I.!; IIUGG 
lfROY 1./1.111\1\ 
~EITY BOyn 
CHf.STER L HOLUr-:S 




HUGH D. JIA ILEY. J R. 
L(£ E. COOKE 
MRMRA FIlUIT 
HAROLll c;R£EK~IUR 
V At noll. I> !lOOTll 
jOIlN C. JlURRIS 
ml.l .8UIlKS 





o .. ,",boro 
1l1);r"n 
1,!. .. ",,;l1< 
I..b,"on 
H.", .. ,;II, 
















1.0<> i, vill< 
Hmlf.R AUSTIN l.i"<nI"'r< 
IN NISCMI R T.)'lo< •• ;II, 
BElTY nOBlIS l\,,~ ,w ... n 
RIOt.~RD G. IIORell1\ ROT Jol;". III. 
CAKL ~1. C!.lI.RK Ilowh"~ Gr",,, 
kOSBIARY JOHNSON F,,"HQ<t 
CU:-lTON GOAD G.m . I;'1 
),IDlE )£'«'£1.1. lJA VIS GI" S"w 
)E;StE v" j( I~UlROlJGH K..o~.I0,,~ G'«n 
SETTY IJITTB£NNER. F",J.I, 
GROSS CI..,\ Y 11;o.;5A Y H,nde""" 
VLR.\ GRI"STEA I) Gl,,~()w 
JOliN 11. I.OGSTON M.mJOO,h c.,., 
M~MKA IIARKISON 1lo ... li"S Gr",n 
!lOB ).I<GINI.~Y UO~·~"8 C,,'" 
JA:-lr. CAROL EMKR Y Il'h it< Mill. 
WII.!.1A .\t J. j(1~IBROUGH 
Bo~·l;"~ G,,,," 
MA};INE II/IU; .M><hilk 
r .... Ry II00D 
JO'iIF. FORBIS 










~t<l)""id. c.mp~l"":O.:':'';~::~~~~::::~~~~::::~::::~~~~~~~ ________ ~~~~~ 








ONET .... DAVIS 
C .... RI<. Ol.l. MIl.LER 
ANNA tEE KING 
ROY L EM~ilCK 
IIETTYE FA)"E 
TERESA E 
Kurus HOURIC .... N 
M'·RLE NEWC.oM 
ROBERT HA~IIL TOl<! 
MARXlE JFJ'~RY 
) ·1 ·1 
R. C. JET. JR. 
HELEN H .... RRIS 
RODNEY W ,IL\IAN 
JOANNE l'UCKETT 
LYNNWOOD D ISRY 
DONNA MORC .... N 
JAMES ~UGATE 
IIE·ITY HEDGESP£TH 
STM,' I.EY If. N .... l.L 
ELlZAB£TH PUR YEAR 
,\RTIIUR HENDRICKSON 
OOI.ORES SC;1t,\EFFEIl 
CHARLIOS MAl.ONE 0"","';1 
.I[,IRTHA M,C,I:-InU$S .. 
KOR~IAl.I'RAUGt!T 
DIMPLE to·rCHENS 
JOliN E. NELSON 
CHARLOTI£ EUBANK 
M. lI. M[1)I)!.ETON 
PAULINE HINES 
KOIlERT I. CONDF.J( JOYCf IIKECKEIl [ 
R..\ Y.\10N U :WI$ CRAHNS 
J,ICQUEI.lNE BERGfR 





HETTY JANE .\tILLER 
\\."ILUA.I! E. CLARK 
ANN GLOVER 
I.!I.\K·REKCE UAl DWIN 
L~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::~~~~~~ ______________ &W~g 
_ THE 
• 
~~~:~R~'~" :N-----:':':':" :"~' ~"'~' ~;;;;::;;:;;::;;;~;;~::::::~;;~::;;;;;:;;;;;;:; 
nULY RtrrH liEU.l 1I<n·lin~ G"",n 
VIRGIl. [IENR Y H",{ .. d 
1'lRGINIA .... RKOLD 












JERI!. Y POWElL 
BIllY MII.!Ji 
COLENI'. )OHNSO~ 
ROllER T BE1\'1l. Y 
BEVERlY IRISH 
CHA"'I.F.s CONYER 












D ... """ Spritl&' 
8,.,0· 0,,";11<> 
M""",dlo 
Ahingdon. \' • . 
.Il .. t",,', G,p 
o,'ngo. Ill. 
Bo ... I' ng G""n 
M;r;on 
""0,,, .... 11< 
I. ... ,,,·il l< 
~I""",dl" 















Chi"so. !II . ROllnT 1'.:UCKO!..S i'inn,y 
£ARA ,ILlCE I)()WNII':G Ho,,,, c..,. 
ROBERT J. M,\NN!NG Bowling G....,n 
KATII"'Y;'; IIlA1'ClIETI n"cl"own 
G.\.I.VIN WALKER .\I,di"",.'II. 
I'OLLY ANN STOV IILL ,Id"n·ilk 
llARRY EllWARO JON~:g 
P,ln'y". v,. 
EDITH LOVE 11,\W[;IN5 
Bo"'I;"~ Gr«n 
M","~",'o ... n RODNEY GIVENS. 
~..-oRMA .IIOORE 
ORI'ILU: SAVAGE HALL 
Tomp';n,,.il1< 
ALItA JEAN RENDER ~I",~,o'.,...n 
EI'Hl-:TI MUJ.lIKIN M.ywil lo 
)ORENE STONE D,nd l. 
WU.J.I ..... ll SOWDER Un,,,,« 
DOROTHY JEM\ WIGGINS 
Sou.h C"rolho .. ·n 
HOWARD BERTRAM M",,,;,<1)o 
CHARl.OTTE WILLIAMS. II,nJ.""" 
~IHB\" TAYLOR ~Iorg'n,o"·n 
MAkY EVEl.YN PORTER Co".", 
DUEL CLAIBORNE 5<. ,,,,·ilk 
LOIS M<~1.~NUS E,donS'''" 
MARTIN WAYNE \\?lLI.SON 1'001< 
TALISMAN 
" 
;;:=::;iP::~=iiF~:;i=::::;~==::;'r::~ii::~-'~"~'~';";:'~'~";"~BE:~,ESlli~h~~  KENNET H TACKE1T . I\o~·hng G, ..... 
I'x)"nus YOUNG Mo."kdk> 
,\ \.HFR T 1~ ROGEl{S So.ph"J,,',Il. 
M/IRY IIlJT!l PAGE Colnmhti 
VICTOR I\U.:HEY Gl.,go~· 
JUNE l.EWIS J' «"""'<o"" 
EA RL I'RED YEISER o..·,",bmu 
JOYCE I'OI\TER C,n'y"lI, 
ORVIL KIlIIN D c."",,1 Ci<y 
1'10l.ET CARllY Up'''' 
MORRIS OSIIORNE H"d;",bu,~ 
INA WARE T HORNBERRY 
Munforu.;)", 
KA YMOKD HUNT O~'e",boro 
liEN ,IL YCE SURGENF.R Hu l," 
MAXIVEU. SI .IIPSOK GoIombi. 
HELEN JOYCE PRATHER l.y",h 
LYEll EDWARD ["Si.EY M,"'" 
SIIItA CUMMINGS Otl>"d" T,"". 
U.OYll AGN~:W H,nd.""" 





t:.IlAGENE PR iCE 
DALLAS "IlO'EI.L'i 
JAMES rARROll 
1.0lS FREDERIC K 








ROY T. JOHr--.:STON 
EVA MAE YON AUtEN 
JOHr-.: G. RUVOVICH 
H,IROlD MILLER 
JEAN THO.IIA5 
CORDELL R !l.E Y 
J)AVID PARRIG!I-I 
&. .. 1;'3 G ..... 
1Io ... I;n~ G,,,,, 
Allnn 
IVONSANVERS 
WILBU R TiNSLEY 
EARl. SAUL\\AN 









Bow[,ns G, .. 
~~~~~~~:::::====:':'=:':' ___________________ THE 1 9~ 
.. 
~~;U;~;O:'~' --~~:.:'m:' ,~,;""::-.P:!:~r=::~ur=::=1i;::::1E::::=j[::::1iJC::;:;---HARRY SHARP 1>:'1>;,,,0;11. 
MARY ALlCE SUMMERS 
Sptinpcld. T,n", 
ID\\1ARD J.kWHORTER Spring6,W 
ADRIA MARIE SMln! 0 .... ",1,0'" 
./OSFPH POTF.ET I. in.d"':!'.ill< 
MICKEY WISE lo"" .. U< 
JAMES HAYS T"",pk ;n"'II. 
SARAH ~NN AlEXANDER 
.Ih ,,,,,,..bon, 
EI:GENE RHODES l.ou;,v;!l, 
nu:uu. STROll"G G,,,,o,, ,II, 
" E.'-I)I."ETI1 H~ YS T",,"m, .. Il. 
GRADI· SPEARS H",k"vil k 
BARMRA WOOTElI" L .. ·;,b"'g 
ALOiSRONE y,It.) S,""'" 
a)RN~L STIJ'Ht:NS T ompklO",II, 
MARGARET RICHERSON 
E~Zib<,hwwn 
J!~~Y MADDOX c...'<f'Q~·n 
~AXt:NE [jANNA &~·l;ng G ...... 
JOH;\7J;OLLA 5)",,,,",,.N. V. 
JIAN WILSON K"",,·i ll •• T."n. 
LEOS JOINER Sou,h 11'.""" 
OI:HI.IA I'OTItR H"1f 
100000H BE.I!~R G],,,,,,,b",y. CO,," 
llUOTT SYDl'.·OR Auburn 
lOWfNA HENSLEY H."... C .... , 
FRANIi. DREW wlioS G....., 



















\'IRCINIA SUE £.I!ITH 
T Ill.!AM CR[f.K)IUl\ Pc;n""«", 
jUUA .0.1":-' MILLARD c.n,,,1 C;'l" 
HOBER T II'HiTF~ JR. o\'ph,h 
NOR.\IJ\N 1111'-701-1 Jol;«.IIl. 




Y""n~"~ ... n. Oh" 























W1LL!"~1 Til '(LOR 
KilTJ-\t;R1NE S~IlTH 
JOHN G JA~lfSON. JR . 
TOM ALBERTSOt" :;::~~:: \~ SErrE !lEWINS 
JilCK RH1NEIlARD 
Joyel> THOMAS ].fCG 
~'lLL!Al>1 B. POWELL 







!III R If.rrn SETTI.ES 
",LLEN GRUBIIS 




SUE It<XiEII.S I\o~ ' '"S Gf« 
EIIRL WHITT J\o • .'I;nt Gr• 
TO~IMY CUNNIr-;GH"'~1. CW 
FOil REST Il ICE Columl 
BYRON O.\\ER 5'"'1 
BOB RICHARDSON 1Io",IUt8 G .. 
LOUISE MORRIS Mor~.nr.l 
O. E. SCHO'IX',!It &"'\ingG" 
SAMUEL P.~LMEIl Ch ri"; .... ""'~. \ 
WILLI .nIB. ~tAItTIN Prin'" 
JOHN K. NANCE Sb"~' 
11..'.1.1'1'1 IIYIlUM Sl.usht 
JOHN T. COO1'f.1l 1''''; 
C111IllLES ROB.\RDS G«m": 
NIIKCY HAMPTON Rockfi 
RONALD ,\IEE KS S"s .. C:n 
CH.~RLES A. LlVlI\"GSTO~ Ih.oJ 
l.OTTIF. HARTIS 
AD".:UN"E S.\l ITli 
.\II<URICf. BURTON" 
WiLliAM L. ~IUN!)A Y 
KEITH I< I ~ H Y 
JO r.."ELL GILLUM 
HRUCE CARTER 












GEORGE D. AUSnN 
ELWMWI< I<NllERSOt--: 
ROSERT MlLL£1l 
WII,TO;o..: R, GILLOC" 














MYRL COI.f.MM" Mo'p.ntuw" 
JOAl'1' BI<RTO.... [Cu",";!k,lnd, 
WEllXl:": D. AI'DERSON" C.uO<fvilk 
KENN~:TH RII.EY ~lu"lorJ,;n, 
RUTHER Eo TURI\ER 
[JAPHN"A LUTI-







,. V~nu.? '? 
,. G:t a Stick 
and kil! iI, F E A T U RE 5 ,. Tell uS tOO 
,. Midnigh! 
Posing 
,. The Editor 























" j T _KIH)(:k 
" 
I'3rdon m 












24. " Shine" 
". 
Homewo 








' .'''10 ~" ... ."m"." 
Omer Gosnell 
IlU S GDW. ~(WT1JQ(Y 
, 
BEN T AYUI" 5...NOEIIS 








.,ltlSJT$uJt flJridgelUl1tlr m~~ hdJ1l't~ apnul 
[!I..""" to "t:~ru:('! 
<M"-;>. >.['Or"", 
r \ .--(h~r/'3 P"rJI,y .- O\l<C~[It~C 
lilt\(· 'II). 
\ 1..1;"""" "Ii",., y """,. "U'-
I 
1IJiss iou.1lel1 Ruwll 
.... rtn: T(JI, lIE~rUlU 






'11/i$! £efty RaJ 
B:IIOL'<G!JIflll .. . m,'''' 
--------------\ 
• r 
Ahd1 Jiaty fkii JlJilivOJl, 
,. nllt\""o.r. ''0I\l00' 




IiU, IiI'ST SCIiClLASTIC 
ST A'" I) I '" 13 
()C3()l:i'o/ C()i'o/TI:~T 
WI i'o/ i'o/ I: I) 
I)() m i'o/~() i'o/ 
C()i'o/TUT 
















....... AMr:~ICA""" U ....... VI:I:l§ITIIES ANV C()LLIf:f7r:§ 
JUNE lIAXTER 
HELEN W1LU!'IT 
BF-TTY TOPMllLER DOROTHY TA nOll PATRIC K MoNElL 
CHAR LF.5 WHEELER HETTY RAY ELA IN E JONES 
liNDA HAYS 
JOHN NOUN 






OR. WELDON HART 
Dcp,rtment I-told 
EVENTS OF NOTE 
Perl"p' lh. ",,,,, oUl<uncling ow,,, in th. Mu,;c D,p",m,n< 
dl< )"ur occurred F<bruu y 10. when ,h,- O<plrtm~n[ """",.~ 
no,ifi.d of jl< .ee'pune< i",,, ,h,- N"ion,l A.\(>,,,. ,,on of ~ 
~Imic.s.n Associ ... Menlbor . 
The y<.r",hcrwi .. · ...... n extremely ;let;y. on. mu. ie.II)'. Cernmu, 
cono"," p,,:;<nttd one of t\,.I>c« ""H" to d"o, . "d the ,oU'S' btou 
• !lumbor of ,xedl,n' 1<ti", 10 the e. mpu" Th",,, conCOrl., ,Ions 1 
,he b r~. numb.·r uf .-'onts p,,,,,,n«d by , ho Mu!,c Oepu""''' ' pr0'1 
• rich mu,i,,! lifo for We"" '" stuJ""" ,nd I.cuhy lml for Bow 
G,,,,,n ,nJ ,u,rounding ""mmun;,;«. 
SOPRAl\OS 
M""", Ad,"" 
~I",h, Ih, .. " 
COLLEGE CHORUS 
CI.!I U!)!: E. ROSE. C<>n""<lor 
OFFICERS 
JOSEPH IIIIXTF.R 
\ ' IRGI1'-:IA FULLENWIDER 
GER,l lDl"E ~1ELTON 
DAVlll FEILD 
OLETII S\\lTH. JIM.I IY Llrfl.FIEU) 
I\m<li, l>t. T,t< Fred, To"l. 
Ali« 'J"h,...'P"'" Nin , W",..n 
In, Thoro"u,)" JU",oi" Wei" 
K"hry .. BI.nche" I)."i, Worn'« l)",ulhy Ii'I, ,« 
,\I"y'l:')'",ff W,no .. ,h lI'hi,< Aokn, Bloyd 
V.I Do", B001h Chulo'" \>:'il1".." 
limy 1Io;-J ALTOS 
f,rum B .. ..tl<y W'nJ, A>pl'y TU"OIlS 
~LL.!«<l Bm". ~(ly, '10m .. Etmo Bmy 
&«y j""",,, Hy"n Lois Ch .. ", Jo'<l'h II,,,,,. 
Loi. f",""", k joye< Cok EJw.td BriJS" 
EI,,,",,,h "og,« Joy« Connoll y j,nk"> CI'Y'''n 
Pr.,iik", 
,',,,,,· j'roM'"t 
""''''' ''r T,."<l,,, 
Ubr,";,n, 








john L. ~·"", 
t-'<n"i, Lilly 
Jim"'), u , ,kfirlJ 
I,.,he, l< ~'" 
Virgio" Folk .. ",i"" I)cion, I)., ... d i,,~ Will i.m A_ Co..-l<y Ilob. " ~hk"v" 
l'hflli, Googh },no«w ~kc.." y J,ni« I',","klin C/",)",C,,(, 
t\,",y G"",,,, .\-tanh.. Fri" John \~ (:«<,h E,h,td 1kK,nl'r 
M,,,,;", H,l< Jo)'« G,,,,,,, m,el-.c, J,to<> G,lb""h 0",0 MtlfoN 
Elm", J I"d;"", I).,,,". H.m;!,." Phill,p Gu",I"", Hub Monon 
f:<i "h 1.01" H ......... ),J"g'''' j-bmp'on ~'orm," Hin'on JI,oo/;, Mort"" 
I ",y H,tli n~t"" AM.U. lloS·" Ch,rt .. uv.ly Jono .liorroo 
Ilo~""' H"",ky TedJ y Lou J,'/'">oo O~'n M, P"k Edw.rd ~\y<n 
M"tIu L~S.n • 11"y ~kl>i " Ix...g];, .\Io"k), I-I".<y 0"' lar • 
~ .. hl.en Mm," NdJ. M,or"," Alkn ,\ \"" b f! 1''''')-
H,kn ~,ill Gmldin, R , Moho" DougJ" P"kim Vern"" Pri« 
lI<>,ri« p",,·,lI C],.-... ~\ilk, 1I,,,,ld Phill ,p< L .. ,,,",,. Rub;",.., 
GmIJi". PQwrll Ddo'i' ~@" W;tli,m Pow,1I ,\ 1".," Ro"d l 
t;t", R,p",r Nom1> ~roo" F.>rl s"yJrr jimmie Sehl""", 
Aim. j"n Il. no" J,," Nuon !lob Spill.,. j«k V.1z 
r""<<1 Il.,dr Eioubr,h R .... "" E.S"" 5.cin~"<>' h,i" II' .iI". 
1m! N,I! Ru,,<lJ Trudy Ilieh;. s, .. ly V .. cn Fw,k Wci>s 
Th,b".500" Jo;.n Sh<p.o .. S,murl W'ibon Cor l WIoi!li.ld 
8my. $"""" Ddor<> Smitb 
F"nc<! Sm j,h Ol,uSm;,h JlASSES ACCOMPANIST 
\';'~;n;" Smith J"",n, St"", John H.ke< ~"'y Chi,J,,,lm 




WE~OON HAIlT. Cmd"",.,.. 
VIOLINS 
Adon 1''''''', eon"""",," 




Mrs. R. V. lI<n"'''' 
Sybil S,""«iphec 
M'r)' I . Col. 





JoM II. Hu&h<. 
I'IOLAS 










A. J. McC>.nr 








Gen, t.. •. ,"" 
CLARINETS 































· Eoo ..... S,tinqU<>I 
OIlOE 





· D,,·Kj l.;";n!"~. 
Cl.ARIi'<ET 
v.l Dori. Boo,h 
Ri<h",l s."du,d, 
· 11' .)"tIe 1'0" 
J.m", G.lh,<"h 
M .. ;n< H,l. 
I\ob Hi." 
Ju"", L,~'i, 
G ... Mol,,,,, 
BobMo"on 
CONCERT BAND 
HUG!] GUNDERSON, Gol>du«o< 
OFF!CEltS 
J OHi'< l.AWSON 




0 1,,, Smi,h 








J.n ... I'u~." 
' Bob .\1,<<<v<< 
TEl\OR SAX01'HONE 
' (;" .. liogg",d 
C..,I I ... 






- W.,Ier G<>8"'" 
P,,,;d,nt 
Vi«_I',,,,d,ot 
S<c"''''y" T ... "."" 
j<>< S. J.choo 
I b,olcl jon .. 
Ed ~lf'" 




J. D. ['''yolo" 
· H .... ld P~ill;r. 
110RN 
' Bill Doh. 
Jo G ... s«>n 
~\"jori, H.,"n"", 
jimmy [';"l,fi.td 








j"k \ '.1, 








~\O,.;, J. I·h,d",;,k. Jr. 






A. J .. ,tec."y 
TYMPANI 
M."h. &.stu 





0 .. '<. MoPc<k 
j.m" Sou,lull 
CROWNING EVENTS, 1948 MARCHING BAND 
T Hj\NKSG !VING 
WESTERN-Ej\STER N HA NDS 
GOVERNOR'S INAUGURAL CONCERT STAT E CAPITOL ",yeo 
• 
SALE OF T. It CHRIST M/\ S SEALS OPENS 
KENTUCKY DERBY 
, 
FACULTY STRJNG QUARTET 
Adoll Fostu, Weldon H.rt 
Lorene Gunderson. Emily Porter 
CHAMBER M 
STUDENT STRING TRIO 
Bertr J.ne Bac r"ddt., Emily '\"'0';, Anne DoppL 
DUO· PIAN lSTS 
Gregory Colso", Anne Reiley SHlnw 
GROUPS 
CLARINET QUi\R.TET 
fugene 51.inquest, Robert i\l,k"",'er 
Richard Borch"dt, Wayne Fors 
Q 
FRENCH HORN QUARTET 
Jimmy liul.fidd, Jo Grog"''' 
I)fion:s Miller, ,«filliam Oobn 
• TRo:-.mONE QUARTET 
Owen /IlcP''ek. John Lawson 
Wayne \\:filson, Non'"'' HinTOn 
BR,\SS SEXTET 
5,an Gr~dy, \'i'illi,,,, Dahn, Lawrc"ce Robinson 




EDNA PH ILLIPS 
The J)e<;,.,,;ber conc.rt by Miss Phillip, thrilled 
Ihc "uJ,."c. "'i,h her warm,h of fcdin!; and 
rnu,ic ability. 
COLUMlIUS BOY CHOIR 
The pure tone and c~ccllen[ finish of [his 
choir brnogh! forth repealed encores. 
VRONSK Y "nd IIABlN 
The per{ec, ."SCm hie and tremendous sonority 
mode ,hil I""rform,ncc for , he Western ,,,die,,,,. 




Probably the most outstanding violin tech -
nique "'"cr h.Hd here, Spi"akovsky's ",,,lity "nJ 






,\ long st~"ding cuS1(}m at We:[crn is ,he bring;".s 
10 [he compo. of ~ number of ".tlo,,~lly ~nown mil": 
ci,n. c,ch yen. This rwo-p.ge p,ctor'3] sl'?",.d IS 
repr=n'~ti"e of the fine mu'ic~l rolent wh"h ";JS 
m.de avaibble "' Wcs(~rn dUrin); the )'ur. Not 
.hown i~ Roy H arris, ContempoT:lr)' Amenc;o Com-
p='. 
I.OUISVTLLE PHILHARMONIC 




UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA 
STRING QUARTET 
JOHN JACOB NILES 
" 
Ar ... nga 
JAMI"" CLARK 
Comp""" 





lio" ;n \94 1. This 
workshop sl:s.,io,,' 
and college direc'ors 
school 51 udent. and 








P",form.nce of H .ndd·, ,\ lI!SSIA l! by o.Ucge Choru, and Orch.,tr' 
MUSIC EDUCATORS CLUB 
The Welten, lIIusic Educa ' or> Club W 15 o.g.n-
iud in 1947 "' \tuden' ch . pt~r number S of Ihe 
1\udcn< dil' i,;un of Mus;c EducalO!"lo" N.tion.l Con-
f,,..,nc, which com;s!. of ol'cr 160 chap,ers in vari-
nu, coll'ges .nd uni'·crsi t ;es. The local ch.lptcr con-
Iii" of eighl""" junior and sen ior m",;c ""jon and 
co nducts ",o"thly IllC"ting' for prof.ssional ~'ud)' 

























A. J. IIlcCart)" 





1_ C>ld ~'''''h<] ~ .• "" ""1rr> 
l. EJ ;,h ,oJ 0" 
J . I!cu , nJ D.n J 
•. 5""-,,,{.1 "" 
H.~·k,,,'· D.y 
!. H<n p"'y. bu, 





1><,.,; .. , 
~. Toni< OU, I 
Mu';' 
I~ , H' h; '-fonn ;"~ 
II. Qu;d,_ A .. :" 
12. Th, ''''P< 
I ). AU', r.;,. 
, in" W .. 
I i . Yu-R,h. II 




No ..... "" .. 





l4. Ti"", ou' fOf 
II . F,,'< b .. d •• ~ b,,,,,, ,I."" .. 




TED HORN BACK 
Director of Physical Education 
COACHING STAFF 
E. 1\ . OIDDLE 
H ead Ib,ke,bJIl Coach 
FR1\NK G Il.I FFI N 
A"lstanl foo, ba ll Coach 
JJ\CK CLAYTON 
1·lcad Fooddl C",~h 
T URNER ELROD 
Assistant l'on tbJIl Co3ch 
,., 
'"' 
tnor,. i Pick,", 
'" ),;, p,;,;"g ' '''g'''n<n'', bu. 
,,,".Il mund ~ .. \ohir· 
Th< T "1'1'''' imp'O,-«i " • • Jay .. d" "'''''' pn)~f",.J •• nd ",,,,," 
"'" ruul s,m. "'» f,;,,,,,y. ,n u"d"olog W",,<m ohm h,d ~'''n 
fi," ,nd \0" iou,. #o ,ng Wcs<cm it> li .. , ,u<<<"I"1 """on >i"« 
1941. 
W",crn los, ,I>< op-< ... f '0 Ev,n,,·ill. CoII'g<. 1l· 7, ... ho nO" 
"T' 'l'UlI,.-«I ,nJ 'I'"-«!.<"d l,iW '0 pro.ide ,h. ".,,,,,,,)' punch 
to P" •• <,..,., .m, m.,-k"". Brisht 'P'>' in ,~. g.m< w .. the 6 .... 
ru"runS of H.I T.)"lor, 
T.ylor '8';" ,,"n< '~.;n" Arbn ... , S"" but ,he F" .. _",d 
to in,,,,·," •• nd 111< Indi.n. "",d b)' t}w Top!,," 1~. ll. 
T u'n;n~ point 01 dl< .,,,_ <."'" , '11<" W'''<tn uP"" M"f<he,d 
to f..,...-d .heidi", "'in "I ,r,. ... "",. The .. ,," '"t"«! in • g ........ lly 
'" 
Ii"" p<rfnm"ne< ,nJ ,I.< T .I'P"" >«n>«l to find ,,,,,,,, .. h<! I", tho 
"'" tim<. 
'hek in 1\o~· I",~ G=n til. T "1'1"'" pbl..! ,1.<;, fit>, hom, S'Pl<, 
,od ,,,,"ncoJ Union U"iv<"i,y lQ·7." W<>mo', ~",""J ..,,<~ 
ro\!«l up 120 prJ" 
Th< Uni,-''';')" of Loui"iU< ... ,,"XI ;n l i"<. ,nJ ,i>< T"I'I"" 
.. " 
i""m.ye.! '" l'''' ... ,y ~,dcl H. n><et ,I>< {"''''":''" ~;:;',;,:,!: 
'OPP"'" W«' ""fln".!Y ,h< .up<" o< «.m in ,I 
I,p,. ,n W",,,,n'l P'" <ld.n>< ~,v< l",,;"'itk , . 
tum' ;'" ,oJ II>< I"""d Cu J, ~."". 
G<Ofg<1".m pt",·;.j,d oppooi';"" ;or \li' .. ",o " II>< 
pby. d ,h<" ",onJ ~.m< On ,Il< ho;., .. hold, u,d .1>< T'g'" 
""",""d by . J,v,,,,,in~ ~n>und .,,,ck H- ~. 
R~y Mill!, Turner Elrod, Jock Cbylon, Funk Griffin 
1-\.>1 T,)'lor .ho .... d hi, 00,1, !O 1..0";';'"' c..lk~. to tho ,un' of 
11 poin" in 10 m,nu,,," tho Toppe" •• pt ,mp"" 'ing "·',h .,-ory 
!'"'' ,n.! ~',llopN d>< ";';'0" I,om ,I>< b,y""" })_ U. 
With It.. p"'sr«" af W<>«m', b<>I ",,><>n i" ~ reo" , W<>'<n' 
~1'1«i oo.t <0 f .• "''''''' po~·"ful ~I"' •. "", }. <>r>ci,)' 1-1 ..... """"' . 
;og " •• 'J ... "dl«i " ,h< T''I're'' held ,!..it own ," ,h< "",,"ing 
",,",um ,~,;n" ,I., 1."0,«1 M'roon~ With 7 minn'<,> I<f, in th< 
fi", qu"''', Pid.,n, in«fCrp'.:J. p .... nd ,he \I;'.""n "Tn bog.n 
'0 bool. T.flor. J""" ,nJ M.N,i\ ,lipped th"",gh IDe ~t"""n line 
'0 ,to. E"wn n , Th< h .... hkd "ri.l atU, . """ """rapped .. \!«I~'";"! ""gged • ridO'" P'" "" ,h< I, n.. flU""' I.,...."nl 
... ,11 "iG,"<d lot ,h< ""romi"~ 'n,h. bu' th< Topf'<" d<<1.sl tQ p' ''' 
.. p;<k,,,, tl""". ",ike ,,' IIro~·"ing. Montelli <""v,,,ed 'ml ,he 
T""p'''' .... ot ou' ,0 I roM, 7 -~. 
W",,,m hdJ 'h< E.,«m "t><k down ,rul ~,;,h ,i, minute. 1M' 
pid"n' k.",o ., •• ,.ik, ",;,1 10 \1;',111.:;"", btl' I\rown,n~ <nd<d 
up wi,h ,I.. ~ .. \ ,nJ ,no,h<, .. ~ poinn, M"""ll i r<!",,«d ,nO 
W .. " , n 1<1t ,he Held I"d,n~ 14 -0. E.",," ", • .....J b"k ", >CQ'" 
,,,,i,e in ,I.: "-,<",,J h.lf, ,"h.,.,~h ,he y could .v ..... ge ""Iy !O \1o 
on tI"";r c"".,,..i<on,, ,nd th. -r""I"'" "" ... g«l hom ,he "rulSk 
... inn<n, H · ll, 
No, '" ,he follow,ng g.m., Th' 1''''']><'' ' locking ,n J'p,h ,nd 
<,pcti,nc<, ..,«un,beJ 1. the Mu,..-,y Thoroughbr,d" H-7 in tIKi< 
,mnu, \ T "r~'y D,y "It. Th< yeo, "" b",u~ht ",,,,,k . ble ch,ng'" 
The '1);',,«,.., f,n> ~now ,I,,, ,IK ,~"k h .. b«n \;indl.:J. 11.., T",,· 
1"''' lo"" only Ton' Snmmm by S"du"ion. ,nJ Co,,).,' CI.y'on, 
Gtilfi" ,nJ Ehod "',11 ""o;Ioub,.slly fiold, 'I_Jr, "l""'i«><.J dov,n 
n'" f . Il, .nJ for ,he fi", ""'" i" ,.."",l y"f>, \\',,,,m f"" m.y 












NICK DiACHEN KO 
G,ry. West Virginia 
JOE TALLY 

















Shelbyvi ll e, Tcnn<'«tt 
1 12 
DANNY FOWLKES 
Dyersburg, T cnn~Scc 
WESTERN 
LA\VERENCE GJI..BERT 
Bawling Green, Kc,ltudr 
LEWIS Il EAN 
,\hdisol1villc, Ke"tucky 
JERRY LLOYD 
































PAT l\kN EI L 
Louis,·iIIe. Kentucky 
GEI\TE GLOD 
Soutb Bend. Indian' 
KENNET!cI KLEIEI 
Loui. ville, Kentuc ky 
Gar)' ,lndi . n. 




DEWEY SM ITH 
Fairdale, Kentuck)' 
WALTON JO NES 
Lou,""ilic, Kentucky 
B A 




l'cnl lcoh. Florida 





Pictured above" the 1948 Western Track Team. Coached by J~ck Cbyton, ,he t<:an. finished fifth 
in the annual KiAC ;l.l",,{, and 13" in ~ Triangular Meet in which Western, Louisville. and Eostorn 
p,rticiparcd. Re,ding loft (0 right, Clyde SmtIh, Mg'" Tom Ward, Joe Cullen. Chadie irwin, Onn 








Picture<! ,bo"c ".r. !h,c ~our starting members of the Western Golf Team, TIle), ore, ldt to right, 
O ... 'n Ch,prn.n, llnl Wright, John Bbnc, and Norman He,d. The Toppers lini,hed >ccond in the 
,,,nUll KIACTourncy. 
SCl"~:OULE 
Western 87) V,ndorbih .y, 
W<>!orn , \',ndorbih " 
WOOI.rn 4)1., Un;v. of Loui.vilk ll Y, 
We",m ~y. Middic Te"n.,>«: 
gy; 
'I);'<O(Om -IV> Cen,,.,, llY, 
""««rn 3Y, )o,I,ddl. Tonn....,., Hy., 
Wesrorn Jy, Un;,', of Lou;",;II. , . HY, 
Western Jy., Ce"" •. 14y., 
W",<crn .. . .... ll)/: Enn>v;lI. ' 11 y., 
'" 
H1LLTOPPERS 
Th, Ii'.",m Hilitopi"'"" ,,( I Hg-~9, Firs' Row , J\ob L,,'<>y, RuJJ)' e n", Roy Mon n •• "d Rip G,.h. Su~ding 
're Coleh« Diddle .nd Ho,,,b.ck. $ccond Row: Cb,rloy 1'.r,I<)', John O IJh.m. J immy 1I .. 'adl, F.,ld ie Diddle. 





K )" W,.I<p" , , \\,;'",.-", 
" 




E"'pori. 1'. , ,, ,,,. Su « H W<!l<rn 
" 
Voi v. of .\Ii,m; 
" 




Un; • . of ~l i.mi 
" 





" W .. <cm ,. Eo".rn 
" 
Ii' ... ,rn 
'" 
R )' , W«k·y,n 
" W .. torn 
" 




Un;,-, of 1-00;,,-;11 , 









Lon~ hlond U. .. \l:"",m 
" 
E .. m,-ill< ., 











Bowling Cc«n Uni,- , 
" W«I<'n ,. Un;v. "r Loui",ill. .. Il:'C"",n 
" 
Mu".)' 




Mord ... ,1 ..
""",tern 
'" 





Assistant n .. kctball Co,eh 





O. V. C. With 4-0 
Hilltoppe,', Host to Eastern 
In Loop's Top Tilt Satul'day 
r..::xinglon. Ky .. Jon. 22 (API_Ea,t",n Ko nlUo ky', lin ' 
~xpe<u.'<l crash up,et the Ohio Vall~)" Conf.renee ba.o;ke lball 
pJue,n toda)'. . 
It left ob,e, .. "" wondering if the end 01 Easte,n', de· 
pr~"io n i. in ,iJ(ht. 
n •• ,,\whJl< lorly M" oon, m" .. d I ..... ,,,,,I. .. ,,, ,h. Un" 
Gr.".,! 0 bo'd <h.n,n •• ' 0 w.,,· .nd<d ' nd a P"'"'lbl. <hoe," '0 
"" K. n'o<ky. Ih. I ... u. 1 •• d" 10""n 0,·.,,,,,,., 
, ed ,hi,d M'ion.lly in 'h, Ao- eh.wh<" 'h. ,uu'" ~'.nl hke 
<0<,,,«1 Pro" ",,11. non I." ,hi. , ~, •• k ,h. or.,h hIt_Iv.'ieo. f., 'on,· ~"i"'ln. fOm~ m'" llon. 
\',lIe ... oov~",~ In ,h., d",,"~ ov" ~l _<I" , nd WO/I ", .. ,ond 
mle"I.' 10 «I~. Eo",,.n Sl·~l ~"\lnR rNm Kenlucky W .. l,."n 
' ed Looi,.iIl. 10<"< into tho M. _ , ~.,,' M"",,,tI , ,..,,,.I,d n""Lon 
'''''''' to' on ."y .,;_52 d«i.I"". 6O.~1· '0 avono. , p,""lou.·..,'. 
Th .. b,ino. [.,I<,n '0 I ... ,..,. h",~. "n~ T.nn ...... T..,h ,pi " • 
<i,\ ,'m' "'~t ""U'~'>' .~.In" ]>Ole,'runnle" 0\· ... Union (T,"n , 
",,~· .. r,,' W,""n .. n<lwhno Unlv."ilr 11.2" .e~ """'In: '. 
Or<on "" ,wn. w •• Ih. I"., " .m M."'~~i. St.I. n·!7. 
to ur'" 'he 1:;0 .. "", ."pl"" ... 
,M "''''". doln, II M·~J " R""mon~. 
If"t,," 0". Ulh Win. 
W"'orn. m •• ntlm<, '" \1 • d 
m,oo'h ., .ilk In ~.,"I", w;n. 
or l!·J I OVtf )1.",p~I' SW •• 0<1 
:3·11 ,"d ~l-'7 o\"o< M;.ml 
(Fl • • ). 11 .x!<nd<d illl r""ord 10 
11 ·0 ro< ,h . ... ,,,,n. 
"',,""0,1 •• ""0" '''' " [ "I· 
".', do"'nt,lI ~' • • ,~. U".xpec'· 
.~ ,;,. Q' EV'n,vlll •. 
Th. H"",I", ,,«. oou""d ..,mo 
.~.~,o'" lirt;n~ 10 d.,.. •• 0 by 
,,""d'n~ W,.',m 10 ,h. hml' 
.... ,.'. !>1I,no 12_';6. Th,n to)· 
lo.·.d.n "_',d i3 •• ~ won .'., 
O.~I,"d C"y , nd 'h' ups" or Eo,",n 
An I - Ii o~\f1I to" ,,,"'n. 
t,-, n,.,n, """ h •• ~'on 10 <I' 
" S",ed on~ light .~ 'h' r.o· 
'0" ""hind ,h. [\'o",v'"' d ... 
.. ," I" ,,,,on, M.~ M,cul<hon. 
".'1. ""'" h.v' ht<n workl", 
h'!ully hord "nd ,to" h.v. <Ont. 
o 'on, .... ,.: •• ~",.I n' ~loCut<h." , 
'"Th" ",.i" 'hin. b<h'nL , to",. 
ri« j. 'l""d " nd ,i , h,,"' 
~!,C""~' n «pl. in, ~ i . duo 
.,'".&" on ly , iK.'oot-M <. Thai 
",eon< ,h . y muot "" b ... k ~'h'n 
,h,_ <>0 "nd d ... nd on p«'" 
' ''''' '1m 1o, ",to,n th. dd.",. 
,mo,,"" ,h. fOC< 1>0". I'''''. 
Mo..h,,_ w .. ~m.''',d. 
Th ... ~'o« other up • .., In lh. 
I .. ,u. 1,,1 we.~, "u , r. v 
,Iu",bl«l '2·" '" M.",h,lt .n~ 
'hen wLl.p .. d ;~·I I 1><10" Mo,..· 
... d 10<10'"' , ",UTn;", hom, ' 0 
tffnIIp . nd ,mo,her Mot<he.d 
86 ·" M".h"~ In I~m pulled on~ 
""' of Ih. Ii .. t< ·62 from Mar· 




Evansville 71 to 47 
Toppers Lead By Only 28-25 At Half 
But Run Away F."om Aces In Second 
Hy BOB COClillAS. Co~rl •• • J ."rnal Co" .. ""n~.nL 
Bo ..... \in~ Croen. Ky., Feb. 8._West.rn cut 100se with. 
re<i.hnt streak in Ihe .ec<>nd hall here tonight to .ink Evan.· 
ville Co1\.~. 71_47. The Purple Ac .. alm""t kepI up wIth the languid Hill· 
I.<>pp"rs during th. fi,..1 20 min"le. trailing only 28· 25 as Ih& 
ha ll dosed. 
II wu ni/(, ,,'" "0<)' when 
th . .... ""d h.lI lot und ...... ' · 
Th. w ..... " ,,"W. "ith Char!i. 
P.,,!<Y ' nd B<>b J..a,oy ' .. dln~ 
,h ... ·._v. "'". rn"'~ 100 ~.\ for 
,~. 1.<". Tho Vlctory mo.ked 
W.",m', ,"" "."in In ,0 ~".", 
a nd ,n .. , . Ix.h •• ,i,,,' Ohio V.l_ 
l.y ""mpomlo • . Bo'~ '00'" Ih . 
TopP'Ors h" " ouU.tM w .... ,~ 
(},V {;. I.,m,. 
The •• m. ~." • nip 'n~ '"r~ 
." •• , oU ,h. v.'.y throu"h ,h" fi," "'U w,tIl. £,_,.""ill. ",."b_ 
j"~ W.",m "",k,t lor b., k<l. 
Shoo" "1 " bill". 
In '0" wtld """.nd h.U. ,h. 
T.o""ts 'h ... ·.~ Ill. f . "..,d Mi," 
,nd <h .. P .h"",in;; .bimy wl>i,h 
h. ,.. <.tried 'n'''' '0 ,h. top of 
b"""boll <"d.,. thi' .... "". 
t .. ,., ,'" ,~ p<lin'. 'n l .. d '0" 
",.';nllor Ill' ol~hl. Pm"Y fol-
low.d w ,1Il la, Jo< llal.l • ..,., 
hion I., Evon.,iIl, w;t!>. ,. 
poin", . 
Tne ~.m. w • • "' .. ,«/ Ilr 1",,-
q",n, loul"" .. , toU.l .1 >1 
1001 . ..... c.lleO, Tw,.,,-el.<hl 
w."" "lied 'I:.;n" Ev.n •• ;U. 
with Boll B"nott. Jim Bl rn,lt 
nd If':"y .... Io,d IouH"" out in 
t .... ,ood h,lt I ... 'h. A",'. 
To."",,_ttu'H .... f< .. ' I, d ,gain.1 
,he IHmo?p." w;,h Johnny 
Gi,.on. tOto. ou, HIlT 10 ,h. 
>o<ond h.ll. 
W .. "rn M 3l "" =t' .f it, 
'""to .. ·hU. E"n"i11. «Iuld <on_ 




On Western's Wagon 
Ed Dhhlle1s Hililoppers Convince 
CriticS With 13·Tilt Win Strcak 
lmDlE DIDDLE. JR. 
NEW YORK STAR 
~AY, DECEMBER 31, 1948 
w. Kentucky Routs LI 
San Francisco 
Downs City, 54-51 
~~ ''''f Rus ...... 
td O;ddlo', 1.011 IIU1."!'!"" .. r_ '\\'<'~t<m K<uttay ,tf<.ohod 
tht:ir ... bea • ." .tTi"~ to ... to bot nigh' ... h<n tbey pb"tml L<In~ 
M.od Uni~y witb an &'l-M dti<at In ,"" fifo! g ..... 0/ . Mad,· 
"'" Sq,"". G. nieo olQu bl<h<ader. City ColI<&< ... ,(.1'10 Uol\"'~~' 
of S"" " .. ,.,;"'" 6," i" ,I>< """"d g ..... 
s," y".- d<l""0<1 Cay Col· 
IoF , ,w,'I. In ..... ttimo pori«! 
M "'" LTV. " "'" .- bo "'" In • !up l""'I' 01 <Cil lo!:, H_ 
tbH ... _...... .,,<>:i'_ 01 
,......" . wbie~ I .. " , b<m. bowW 
..... .,. Iho ,""od Wdl< .. l .. • 
.....". qur., ... n.. '/1;1/1_ 
.~;bo w;,~ Ieni/,'nl'-' '""'" 
w;th "N <I.ilI (37 pI< 10'88.,. 
........ 10" oiahIl 0.0, ""~ Iho!< 
-.. M;S"'. ",bbIo "~ , .. 
.... ..b """ ....... ...,,,,1 ...... 
m.. • I.,.. .. 0<1 p ile. 
n .,. S"J~. r~" 
..,., IM~ otriki'IIC r ....... ' 
opt .. , 01 15 .M 10 , rol!.d up • 
$5.2 . ... d In tho ~'" 1.>11. toy«! 
,.;t!> tho 1000, ~,~ II)< • ~hilo" 
' Oo -..od l,,~ . ... tho" ~·toI to 
t ,," ~ Ia 'ho to" 1Q ml ... , .. 01 
tho ome, "",,,;"g I. 2S """,to . , 
tho B!.<l l,Ud •• , 1", " .... «1 to h;, 
f_ "" I>tl~. 
Tho 1I.1~",,,,.... 'w'a< Mm·. 
.. ,""" ... ~in. ii"""P, • .0 _ • 
.. ,n "" II .. ",,,d ~ ,,0><1« e /"" 
11 .... I"~, 6·1 .... .(1 .... 1 ........ 
""" .... ,"' .• _«.I 15 00/,., "" 
r i"'" ,..,., M'i,l, ,lOt..< I",,~ . .. 
'~ i' ~""""""'" ~" .... t ... ~ Buddy 
C. ....... d 17. j""""" 0I01"m.'ho 
.... .....,-" .,d I" , """'"", 0/ .h. 
...... , """" ,,',11,," ... "'~ hit Ibo , ..... I", Hi. 
CH ARLES PARSLEY 
JOHN OLDHAM 
AI! S.I.A.A. '47 
All K. I.A.C. '48 
All O.V.c. '49 
N~w Yo(k, March 2 (API 
\\', 'sINIl K~nturky ond B'1 
ley tooay joined KcnlUC 
~nd 5<-. W,,,, ;n .he Ni'ti~ 
In v.ta tt on b:>sx.,b. n [CUi 
monl fldd. 
Th .. ",I I ". , h. j"",," 
",,,,, "n<o in ,tHo NIT to, ~ 
B.'od'.,' onrl W.,Wrt I-':,"t..! 
T h. i, "«pi' ""'" W .... ~"""",' b, A .. 1\1O'"n,\I, 
m," Q' ,ho tourn.""nf> .. 
t ion ",m",IU .. , 
W .. 'Ot" J«r.lucxr (2.\. 3E 
,..0"0 " x'h n,"""']\;! 1 
H,U'Q""".-. won th. Ohio ""1 
Co"I,r<n« and Ih, I .. " 
p\»'o'( \",,'"01· l '''.'hJ D,dd lo', I.,m ]>at1,Cl~ lod to N I .T in 1M2. 19.3 ond I.,t "'-00" 'hoy 10,' to s~ 
oh,mp[Oll.I in tho ><-mi·/i",' ' 
Western loins U.K., St. LOllis, Brad ley In 
Bon LAVOY 
All O.V.c. '49 
ROY MANN 
Hilltoppel'S 




I<ow yo,k. '>n. :t_<K'>-lIilnob 
. ,ab> ,~. na' .... >! «>""'" bUk .... 
""" .pot"~M ,hi. w<tk ,.-;,~ ,-
0' tho top pm" ' " ,h. eo",,'''' 
Sal",a..- "~M. "'.n_t~·. un •• r......... <1<>1."" (:op>to~ Je"=ey '0 Co,,,,,,,,'.'' (o. 
'h.I, .. ", •• , b" .' ,b, ......" 
._ th. on_"",',n lilioe "". 
,,, cote .... OkbllOm' '" .n. M.. 
eon."""" 01 ",,.-n,>, S' . Lout.. ""' •• 
",'"".' "".1. ", P<P>uL Tho Do--
man .... ~"'. 0.".' ,h. on'1 . .. . 
",>.<k "'" .... "n tb. A ... I ~'· .... ... 
",I. ,·cr. . 
.,i"",,," on~ I" .,.,,," ..... " 
"'m ,h. ,win ,;., ... ,..,m,in<. 
. " " ~" ..... n 1l . ,me . in , 
' ..... w" t"'" K, n 'o<k, wilb to 
"d V"',n •• '. 11 ..... b . on', 
ott. • • ."j •• " nd ...... ~ .... ,,;n 
t b. not ;.". 
cu.".ntl)' "",k • • fourth In .... 1=0<'''''' p, ... ""lI. ,h. Go" •• ,.. 
"",.. "'" tnO,' ,,~ "'"0 C"". ", .. 
",-le"""" ~'"'. "" ,hoOr ""h.O"'. 
.n" thi. ""d<. H,m'me" rdn .... ~I."'h n."",.ny, V''''non "",'h 
."" W"t,,,, K.n,u,ky 'hLt~ . 
w<,,= I . ... , ,b. hump"" '" 
",",,""'. oc .... n .. bu' It ",.. ,. 
,"". aD .",k ,tat. "yol. t:...t.,.. 
Kent ",.y <U-3). S>tunl"". BlJ; 
on ... ,LI' t. co .. " fot tM HLl1top-
""" are r.o.rl."'''e , .... L~'"'n·W ... 
Ia<o ""d !J<m-I"'~ Gn .... 0 •• •• 
'b", ,w. <""q""o,," , ... ,<". 
St. Lo." , .... ;.h ,.«om"'d. 
$.."1. " Ok,,"om, ... .,4 M. 
In' w.ek , n. "on b .. ' Tu'" . d.~"·t ,I., .,.10 "nlit S".,· 
d .... h,. it moo" w i.h;, .. 
K .. 'O<~Y. _,,,' only by ~~ 
,..",,. •• d ",ok.d .. oo"d t. tho 
Blmk.". n.tL,,,,,ny. p,.,.' hoo' to 
1<0\ .. """,e at Lo"t •• m. s..,.ur<I.y, U..... ..., _k ,.dud'" /oJ<-
",~'. j'm . . ... , .1 ,h. h..,d. '" 
DU~U"'" •• 4 84<> "",.,uco·, Je<-
0"4 I.... to.!. tim . t. Slan! ...... W .. hi.",on s .. ,. ,,,,,,.-....4 It • 
........ t. "" ... p~ .. 1&-1. bo.t 
___ .~. """ .. 1>MIeno. 

'" 
W""crn', ch""deadcrs for 1948_1949 are ,hown alxwe. Rudin" f rom lef, '0 r igh', 
ther arc Duddy ChiJdreS5, Ch.rlol<e William!, Anna L~ King, and Raj" Cash. 
Coach Ed Diddl~ is .hown to , he lef, re_ 
eei,. ing ,he trophr for the first annual ove 
Tournament Champions. Co,ch Diddle sen, 
hi! charges through ,Ix, tournc)' winning 
73 -42 uvcr TPl in the fim rou nd. ddeating 
Ea",rn', Maroons 70_H in the "'mi_finals, 
. nd out fighting Louisville 74-68 j n the fina! •. 
The Hi lltopper, accep,ed a bid toconlpe'" 
in t he Nation,l Invi<>';on.1 Tuurncy for 
the """nd ,o<=u"v< )·car. AI~ receiving 
bid, were dC"cn other out",ndins 'e.n", 
St. Loui, Univcoi,y, Un;"crsity "f Ken_ 
tucky. Dradlc}". Utah, c.c.ny.. San Fr.n_ 
cisco Uni,·."i,y, N .Y.U., Manhattan, Bowl_ 



















It/,l} AND G RA Y ORCHESTRA 
Truml"'U 
W", Celli"''' 
S"" C ... dy 
I-I; 'old l'hilJipf 
So,<>ph""" 
D."iJ Li,-inSS'<ln 
Bob McK"" .. , 
Wa)·nc 1'"" 
Gen. l-logJ;ud 
H erm S,.inque>t 
REO AND GRA \' SEXTET 
1);'" G ... ~""n , tru "'pct 
Onn ~IoP .. k. "",,,oone 
J. V. Crtteh. bm 
D"iJ l.i'·in ~"on. ,-,Mph"". 
EJ ,\\'''0'. pi,l1o 
Cot,on W.i". drum, 
Drum. 
Cunoo! Woj .. 
Ar"n~c" 










J. Y. C"""ch 
V"",li " 
A" Ridley 
Bus;" ,,,,, ~hnag.r 
O l<'cn .\IcP,,,k 
D' 
WESTERN PLAYERS 




Henry 1'. Smith 
Russell H. Miller 
PRESENTING 
1948 
"Jo,n of Lorr.int" 
"Tonight Al 8: I f' 
" ldior'.Ddight" 










"Tho Contr,,\". ,hc fiN' 
Alncri"n ."",,'dy. ",'i rizing 
nunnc" ~nd morals of ,h< 
I"'" - RC"olm;on>ry .r> ,,'", 
g,,'on by ,h. W.".,,' Phy"" 
.. 'hc ",..:ond ill, ",,;os ,,·hieh 
;ncluded " Mi,..,uri Le~e"J" 
.nd "Life w;,n I'"hcc", In 
~;,'i"g ,hi. seri •• ,he Wc~t<m 
Ph ),<r! II, n' p,e;em<d typic.l 
dt.n",;c A mo,;ca'''_ inte'os' -
ing ;",d .igni(,c,n, eomme,,-
",ie:. on 'he d."clop,m·nt of 




[IllJ'<lrt.nt in ,hi 
Ii".,. of rnlny of lhl 
Hi ll ', n"rried stUI 
d~n" is V.teun' 
Vllbge, whe .... · .J, 
proximHcly 151 
vet. raM and th: 
f,,,,ilil ... liv~. 
A w~ndering 
cam~,"mJn cought 
V~,,' Vill'Se off 
~ulrd one da)" md 





INDUSTRIAL ARTS ACTIVITIES 
An ,mlu.1 f<>tu", 'I"'n",,,d by the 
Arts .nd C .. f" Club of the Indu.· 
"i.1 Art, DCI',,'m,"' i, the Open 
Shop. , p"ri",1 in which ,,,wn,pwplc 
,nd stude"" "''''''''0 • co,di,l ;nvi,, -
,ion to in'pect <quipm.n, ."d proj-
oe". Proj<e" M di'pl.}, "'oy wlge 
from M",I.",iSlic to Period in dO<ign 
.nd in ,i'C from th. d.mins b.1I to 
'he poster bcd. 
MILITARY BALL 
CORONATION OF THE .\ II LlTARY 
QVEEN 
Tk Queen is crowned by Cadet Lieutcll:lnt_ 
CoIon.1 Kenneth H. Hollow,y os ,he r~lirinb 
1001<$ on. 
MILITA RY iI/\LL 
TIle fift""n,h ,nnu,1 MilitH)' 11311, ,he mci.1 
Ii ,~ fir:;, ",me.wr, IV"' present.d by 
. Officer. Training Corp. of 'X/~,tcrn 
College"n January 14. "'lu,;e w~, 
. Owen 1l'3dl'r and hi, Orches!" . 
T HE QUEEN AND HER COURT 
Q UEEN: Todd)· Lou John,;.:>n 
ATTENDANTS: Ida Kummer, Lou;," 
Hridgwltcr. Vicki Ratcliff, 
Beny Topmillcr, DorOlhy T,ylor, 
Edna "'be Par k, 
IU:TIRING QUEEN: JO)' D,vi, 
CROWN BEARER : CHolyn Ann Morr;, 
HONORARY OfFICERS FOR 194R· 49 
Lt. Col. \'hrro ne CannOn, Corp' Spon",r 
COpL Dimple Kitchens, Company A Sponsor 
CO pL Winif,..,d l'ichrill,Comp~ny II. Spon",. 
Capt. Joan DeVore. Cm"p"ny C Spon",r 




Chri,tian Li"ing Emph"," Week w~s observed 
,hi, year on the Hill •• the third ,,,nual Rdigious 
Emph.,;, Week. CLEW was sponsored by ,he 
Weste", Rdigious Council, .od yeu th k,d.rs 
from various parts of the coonIr)' were brough, 
10 We,re,n', campus under the auspi~('1 of the 
University Christi." Miss;""" an ,ffili.ne of the 
FcJc",1 Counci l of Churches. 
The week', prog •. 1m, which ,,,,,,,,,d ,he theme 
"He 1< Able," con,j".d of panel di$Cu"ion$, WOT-
,bip ",,(yices, scmina"" informal di.cu'>S;ons, ~nd 
pem>nal conferences conducted by ,-i,iting kad-
ers, an d a pia)" "Dust of the R{>.1d" '''~'''~ 






LEIPER ENGLISH CLUB 
John John"'" 




John N. JQh""," 
M.Y J,n, w.lI. 
M"y I.oy« Co~ 
C.",iy" 1\0) d 
8,11 Po~, ,11 
»""''' Gr«n 
.\I",h. Cr>Jy 






GONOO W;J ... n 
p",irlrn' 
V;c~P r..tJ ... , 
~ .. """ "Y _ T re"" ,." 
s., 8" n. -,' _1\ em, 
Ru",,11 H . ~I;] l" 
J,ek Cook. 
K,rmi. H'nkl.), 
LI.,,)' o. ~'"", 
I;)" ", joo<' 
I,my R. y 
NoI"," How. 
T"""", Cot-o .... 11 
J .. B,,' .... 






M''l'Todd Sulli .. n 
01',1 w;II~Yshbf 




J<on I)"V,,« j,.,I',<I<" 
jun WI.wl)" 









Tho"," Go>rn ... ,11 
J"" Ii~ llo"" 
c"y p",l,y 
j.ek H,n";"~" 
H .. old I .... 
H,,,,ld All.,., 
Di,n.II',,, .. rlOfd 
1'''" G""." 
Q,,,, J,n. ,\I",,,;,,&,U' 
IX'; I",,, Wood 
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'~~' ". p.>< ''''''''pIc; I .. I",ul!.., do d<>«o,hn'" f"n,,,," Dupuy p" ."mpl,. 
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R,t.,;"",,,", 1"";1<. <1 1< i<>'" "n. p .. t d;,,;n«i,<. 
Qool "",mI.", d, I, f",ul.i" '" f,,,,mo """ <I< <1<"""",,,0< 1' 0'0<;.1,.1 
lbnl.-
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F. C. Gn« 
Milden! lIu",. 





Se«<t"y -T""u ... 
R.port<"' 
JimmyCok. 
Mortu .. 11>11 
John MortOOl 
Albn C."hb< 
j ,mn D. ,\I .. l' 
lIi ll n"b" 
A. M. STICKLES HISTORY CLUB 
R,lph M. Alkn 
J. C. Rkh 
Rob<rt CU"l' 
P""ick", J. C. Rich 
R,Iph .\1. Alk" 
~JaJ"J Bum. 
Tl",,,U! L. Mon,~om<ry 
Vi< ... P,,,,,,kn, 
&em,,),-Trt"ur<' 
s..-~ .. "'." .Atm' CIJ'<f>« ';. HoJ~" 
Hugh 11. 0...,,,," Mii,j,..J ""tn. wabu, II. D<>k< Hi lly I_ i, 
Muy Loy« Co>: R,y"""," ,I, Bubo, G.b<i.ell. Roho" "," Chr",,!>d 8M"" 
A. M. 5<ickl .. Albe" L. Grim", Vi""",,, J. She"y. Jr, Ch"l .. 'I.' h«]« 
j. C. Rid. .'.1,,10 U. j«k"'" rod ... ;" EUg<n< R.>dg<" 110 ... ..,,,, D"'<np"" 
Muvin R. M_""" J,""" Ckgg J. H. r.,,«, J"" H.nno" 
ClI'<fI<O t~ H<><Ig<> Vi,~ it W. H.cdi" Fr,,,,", AnJ.",," Elm<.l'u,,",y 
R.lph M. Alkn Vflt .. ·" Thompwn . J,. J"" fur. " J .. W. a .. ", 
r,ul S""h Hugh A. I'o/hin~« Robr« Cu'ry 1'<\; RicIu.J D.y 
[" .... 1 J.n. [80." Alb;n L. Lo. M. A. Fond,« 
H;II PQw,1I "1);';11 ... ", c. ~Irl" C. R. n ... · ..... 




Niok Oi. crn:nk" 
I_i, H. Shd,,,., 
H,,,,)" 1'. >uti,h 
Iku)' K.y 
Willi . ", II. Ru .. dl 
,hem" W. WIU" 
G""8;' HQ .... «I 
c..rolyn C,,, 
~! ",h, C .. cly 
WESTERN PLAYERS 
Thorn., W. WIUt< 
Nick Di.<h<nko 
s."Y I"y 
Rob<:tt E. !>pil"" 
lio",}, r. Smith 
Odphin' Cu""ingh.un 
Robert Rog<n' 
luli' C. Smith 
M,'Y F. T.ylo, 
C~IJi< Wil""n 
CoI,m,n c.", .. 
I',.J. I)."on Kin .. , 
H:.rulJ M."h, .... 
A. J. McC.rty, Jr. 
A,no1d Roil;n"'" 
_p, .. itkn< 
Vi«·P,«id<n. 
G"8ory O>loo~ 





Georg. "nn Ln ... , 
~t<WTi. Low. 
s,,"Y H'~'i", 
N<tt;< J. ~lil1" 
~"Y A- UHy 
II .. ..,;, ~inkloy 
G"'<1;< Utley 
f"ok Col" 




LoftyJ}" ... _ 
SU"" JM<> 





Edn. M .. P.,k. 
j ' m<> ,I.I,,,,,n<i.c 
]."",,,,J H. ",",I""", 
1I",h Aug"";"" 
hun. II;U 
M. L. 1I,1I,"~, 
I!.")' lloyJ 
r .. n";, B",wn 
lid,," C,IC",,,l1 
Be,,)" C~lton 
,Ib,y I. 0>1, 
Joy"" c.,.,,,,,lIy 





S«"""y_ T n"u',,, 
Tn. 1.<>" ,'" D •• i, 
O . . 11. 0.",,,,,, 
Ct..J;, D;,hm,n 
5m I)" ... n;n~ 
IIctt y 10 EI~in 




\);'iUi ,m A. Go>d 
M"ioo Cumn, 
IItl," I [",i, 
1X',1l F. H,"";"", 
I)"n H""lxk. 
Cbc. 11<[1< H"", 
M.ti[y" Kid 









!ktty Sue MoE""" 
Jo~·d ~kCuffin 
Jobn R. 0..."", 
Sp';n~ 5<",<"" 
Fr,"", IINdy 
I!J,,. M"" P"k. 
J,,,,,G;l1 
I-:dn. M"" P,ck, 
H<I," R,<h 
F.i!l, II;, .. 
h,n<<> lI"'rly 







j,m<> D. Wh,' m" 
F .. "<;, L Worth" 
'" 











Mr<, S.,,1o Cord, 
Pr«id.nl 
Vi"·Pr<>id.,,, 




IVA SCOTT CLUB -----
Hcl,,, J\~"<, .. 
J<>n McCubIMn 











Nin. ~ .... "drn, 
Ru,h c.,WM.J 
M"y toi, Cro .... 
f.lbt", 0"",,11 




M"y Jly,ly" H,,~rove 
Iklly LR H,,,-,", 
Sue HiIH •• J 
B",n. Ho ... ,," 
Mi"o;" L« J"",' 
G ... ,n Keith. 
Id, Kurnm" 
S .. I .... gl,)· 
l"" McCubl>in 
lImy J. Mal .. 
C"co t;vd)"n Mill« 
!)on, ~Io.g,n 
Lou,,, Morn. 







Billy II. I'unly 







s..,. Joyoo Smi'h 
C,rri, s,o",h 
Poll)" Ann 5,0 •• U 
Th<lm, S'<Ong 
~t.'Y Todd Suli',," 
[),xo'hy T .yior 
Jo,n Tnunbo> 
p" w.I« .. 
&uySu< W,bl, 
[I<" y J"" wh.,.·kh<1 









ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB 
r.ll 5<"",,, .. 
1'.1 ... II", ... " 
l-U.roId Do.n. 
R ",,,,11 HuSh<> 
II<nlOn R««. 
W. O. wil"", 
k. R. Ad,m, 
Le .... ' 11<", 














s.r~ .. nt_>l·A"m 






A. lfi Ki,1 
Il.o 1-' L.n. 




Chark> M,d, .. j,"'" Min'" 
Georg, Mo"";<o" 
John E. Nolm 
JIm« 1',1",,,,,, 




1k,,[o:.1 It .. ," .. 
H"..ld M. R,« 
11,"l' W. sr...ub 
Spring s.m,m, 
H .. oW [.10 ..... 
W. O. Wil",,, 
J'" ~bdor 
H"ry Sh,ub 
Il:'ilmu, h IJ,~ ·«", 
Bill >;mmo". 
Em,,'y Smith 
Ho ... "d Smith 
Ko,"ut T ,w 




w. ll", lX'h,li" 
R,"dolph'l'4';1"", 
'iI': 0. \\"1,,," 
1II' ,I'er Y. \'(, ood 
CONGRESS DEBATING CLUB 
I.e< 'r ",",m,n 
G""rg' ~. so,"!',,,,, 
A,ron r. 0,-,,1<1, 
All". 1\.')" 11"'m>< 
b',n M. Shd by 
I •• rry A. l.>c. ·,,, 
kob." n. Si",,,,,,,,, 
IluSh A. :-<~If""g<r 
J,"'" G. ,,' ;01»1> 
R,II,h M, A iI<" 
Norm," K. Cohe" 
H<ru.m II. P,lm" 
'" 
BIOLOGY CLUB 
1",11 s.",e,," Sp ri n ~ So"""" or 
Will"", II",~'" l'",id"", Bob CI,try 
M ;k< S''''riu Vi" _P,,,,;""", Dick T.yw 
illice'''''''' $<<<<1"Y' Tr",u'<r [lo • .."hy A~n< ... 
Sh,n"on T ... ""bo ito!",,'" hy [lui 
!''''''''''' R,,,kin s.,rg""'." _A"", Bi ll N •• "",," 
p,,,'<>n K. ACf'" r.y Du!!" ",y I);~ M_< 
1Ii11 AcllO". ,\1;« D»i, \\' illi,,,, l" ..... "" 
[lo, A~n'''' J 'ck Il,y !lob P".r>o>n 
Ph;!lip lI;n,~1 CkmmHo E"my l'",,-'or R,ok'. 
Bu"" 11<""," lIal r-u"," An" It .. ",,, 
W il~"" C. II." .. " Gr>lu," Gri ... ·ol" .\li<. SJ.m<> 
Hubttt C. C'''''P 11<>1> H.II .\ \;<h",I5.",pi« 
M,bk Ch«k N" h,ni,1 UpOtl K<n"",h SMr< 
Bob Cb«y Ed.-;n jord,,, ~1",h,1 S«"<n' 
Norm,,, Cob<n C. E. lAo ... "y Dick T.yu" 
Ct..", c.-.b<r« J"'" McC loibn Slunru;>" T", moo 
CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB--
F. lI X"""" 
W.I<", Jone> 
K."",.h lI. u",,1I 
Chari .. K", ... " 
K"I M .. ,y 




D.n "m .. 
H. H . ",,,,,1,1 
H,roW Il<:\bmy 
Ch"l<.lIl.i, 
Billy C .. , 
n-n .. C,ttOll 
G,"< c;'"on 
J'm<> Clunef 
Ch"ks E. Cool. 
w.lte< Do.,", 
lI.y T , f",mi,k 
\\;'ill"J C GUM' 
lIi,h"d Goo.-bel 
Tl."n" Goff 










J. \I~ Gri" 
Ski'" H",h 
II . I.. "hrticy 
R,,",,<), '-I,ilm . .. 
Floyd H,,,,ley, Jr. 
R'gp< 11011",." 
[.<l"i,lIo1""d 
8, IIy l-Io, ... n 
J""" JM .. 
W,I", JOn<! 
C. A. K«>w" 
II<>bby K;n~ 
\1-".11",. K " ,~l" 
UfO}' u rn .. 
Ch,,1<, Li"in~",," 
~h"in 1.081<100 
\I-";Ib,d Lov. " 
K>tI M,x,)" 
F,dS" .\10 11, 
R'J' ~I olf«, 
)( ,,1 Mort;, 
TI.-:>",,, ~1_I,y 
11"",« N .. ;o" 
Joh n r-I.I""" 
G. 8, r-I<~"on 
L. j. No"bem 
J. T. O'Conn<f 
~:"~l< 1',1"", 
1) •• ;,1 portigoo 
J.m<> Pm .. ' 
R. M. R'o« 
Spring S<m<"" 
K""n<th lIu, .. 1I 
Ch"l" Krown 
j, T a'Con"" 
l\obl'Y L. ll.u-'ky 
"mol<! T,~lo< 









""""Id T .ylo' 
8,;JI<), Tho",>< 
J,m« \', ugM 
EdJi. W",,,,fidJ 
JoO" Whi« 
J, "',; Whit",.., 
A. G. Willi ,,", 
~"Y'" Will"", 
Il:~ G. W~'f 
. ,. 
CHEMISTRY CLUB ---...., 
FrIDk BoY" 
Jo.nn, Sou,~"ood 
Noll Drt<r Smi,h 
John 11,11 Pon« 
Ch,d .. Jlt.<k 
I'. E. R,nu:l 






Lnd, I L.l"' 
,11>0' [ ... ey 
Ch"l" Soil,)" 
G,,,o Mel .. "",,,, 1',.' Toll""," 
w: D. t'lor,'" 




I"'«y. Jj, ..... 
S, .. Ann Rogm 
Clom",;, F.vo<ly 
C. p, MeN'Il)" 
Vh;] Wilk," 
Dori. Mi l .. 
Glenn D001e1 
W"d C. Sump"" $p<H''''' 
"'m",e," C""",;,,I Soci«r Student Allili" • 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIM ----
F.,..j L<.";, Il" D. 11>'5'" F.J~·ml Flo~'m 
R. l. s.,,,J.f. , Loon C,,«ll C"kn G,", 
\\',",,01> Young ""hur IX'. Toompwn W;tli. m C. I)c" n,,,," 
Thorn" E. Kin"" r " nk Loud",nilk G. V. P,g< 
lk"" J<>< C,,,,h,,,, Goop« Smith f"'yd Chinn 
C. B. S,nJif" Toom .. 1. C.<>< "'ilbum Jo"" 
J. ",,,I Em",)' 1\<" 1·\lcCkl"" Ou,,,," ~~ 5011'1 
Robe ... L. C,u>ey CI,ud. 110f'p<t. Jr. Robert E D .... "," 
N, H. B"b,.._ Sp<m<Clf 
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Upp<, I\<)On\. 
P.1l Som<>t<r 
l"hrold M",I>< ... , 
D",id Mdf""d 
Morri. t'L"''!''' i,k 
Emm it! lhyn .... 
M"tJ" .... ono Fri" 
Dr. F..r1 ..... Moo« 
P",i<i<M 
V'«·I', ... ,<I<", 





D •• ,d ~1 ,II .. d 
Emm'" IIlyn" 
M;icl"d Hum, 
1.<" .. 11. \\;' )',011 
f.dn. ~h. Pub 
Dr. 1~,,1 A, ~,,_ 
Rev. H. F. M<Cho>n<j' 
R ••. Fr<J Tur"" 
F.,u l, y A,h'i><>, 
p,,,,,r Ad"i"" 
Rev. H , F. McCk.n<)' 
R,,'. Fr<d Tu,,,,, 
Guy Gordon Ho ... "d ill M"'h< .... W,n"".1t Whi" 
J" .. II .. ,,,, 
lIu"" /1'0"''' Ndd, Melf.,.-J 
),!;Wr<J Bu,n, Kyl.Thmml.O 
H, R. Mulu N in' W .. ,on 
H,rold l« I\ctty M,CloIu. 
M,ry emon Mom. J-h ..... ·kk 
D,,'HI M.fIo<d &tty R.y 
E .. I A. Moor. I)""d FriW H,,,,ld ~htthow, 
H. F. M.:a...""y /lill Cowl<y lI<"y. H,ffington 
M,,,h>, An"' Frit~ u,u.lb ~'~rolf Ed", M .. P .... 
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L,,.,m, V'n el<>,'. 
D •• ;d .\I,~o,d 
5 .. l-filli"d 
Em"", lIo,dl.y 
I h...,ld l« 
Ch"l" Liv<i)" 
Ju", B,xt<' 
l'I',rul.tJ Bu,n, I'"",i, 1'1'.1,,,, 
N,no)" Ann Good 
!l<tt)" Top",ilk, 
Doro,hy Coff.)" 
Ed", ~j,< P". ; 
NO<TIU Ann Ri,h .. d, 
M .. Wih"" 
E,«II ESbo n 
OFFICERS 
P""UI,", 
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T .. 'n;n~ Un,on R<p" .. n"';v, 
Y. W. A. Rep"",,""'""' 
To .... R'1',..,.,,,,,,i,, 







K"nnlll K. 0>h<n 
Jim Young 
c;.,n. S, .... lo 
J'n'" F. B,;1'1 
Will .. "" Shr,," 
l':orrrun K . Col"", 
Jim Young 
G"", S,im. 
j,m" E. 'Io'I.y 
Willi,nl Sh"", 
~ti~, S''''pit< 






Sonny Bul!. ,J 
Jo,,,,\u.n C''P'"'''or 
Rich",! N .. 1 
Huck M:u"o 
S.mud P. Tug~I<. Jr. 
Ev.n Shelby 
Jim Droke 
Tom Agn' ''' 
Ch"k; M",,","y 
H. R. ~!.,k> 
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l"cstern Pollsters Ni'1 
To Get Pill nllt Ou.rt I 
• 
Hit .. for Falbo, 
01 Mias Richard. 
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I. Th'''' Ibgg«lr 
,.~ 
l. It', W.non>h 
,.-
1. Dr. Cb<rrr. 
G""d",,," .. 
!. TIt< Bum·, Ru,. 
6. 11>< Ro<k!.ou .. 
To"" 
7. Spri"~ Fro.' 
I. I p . .. 
9. '£'ith""p"" 
10. S",;n~ bigh" 
•• 
II. Now I,, ·, >«. 
h.pp<n,d " 
>om< ,im< ,ho 
Il . T. G"y·'~" 
hdptf 
lJ. Spri"~ on the 
"''''pu. 
l~. C.n><r.,h1. 
1 L Th< Co"" 
Whit< Hom, 
16. T,un·,d"" 
17. 0«., cl.p ~ 
Shir'<y 
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' E'Iil WALTER G. PEYTON HARRY T. GRESCHEL ROY T. AGN 
JAl>1ES M. PENCE III/Sg! M! Sgt S/Sg< 
siS);' . 'j". sbch offer shuI' cont .... " to the old 
The neW oflicer-tl'p". unifonn, with roll ~oll"rs d'~ C\.vh~"",~:~ by the cadets in d .. Studcml t\ rmy 
comfortable choker blouses, wookn l"gg~ngs an ,etC 
un ... II, (lbli,hed here tn 1918. Too 
T r.oining Corps a~ tn,,," } es d mfort.blc ,he currkulum has not. 'Y 
But if the n~W uniform, I",'e become $OfIO'f"r ~.o~ ~~g himself in principle wid"n the mooern 
the R.O.T.e. student face'" an ~t\ormou, t:lsk <} 'k'" ;'r!ZI her. He rna)' cllOO'e tr> prepa,e him>clf for 
wc.pon, of war from the 3tOmlC bomb to th," ': ~t ~~d~ation. 
either a career in the Air for"" or the lnhnt Y po g . I e n)(hy the R.O:r.C. cadet i. hetd 
Although it is <oid thaI th,e princip\~ of 1t1ar~ "c~c.r 3~dr;;o:.e ,pcci,lized troop' th.n h.ve C,"er 
with the problem of employmg morc dIvers.' C we.pc:> 
been cmplo)'ed tactinlly in ony c .. of our hIStory . 
MILITARY PERSONNEL 
WILLIAM N . PACE, JR. 
M.jor, USAF 
CL,\UDE C. McRAVEN 
c.pt. , USAF 
ROBERT W. CARROLL 
WSgt .. USAF 
BENJAMIN O. COLEM!\N 
,\I/Sgr., lnfantry 
\'(IAl.TON S. BIRDSONG 
l SI / Sgt., USAF 
FREDER ICK FINLEY 
S~t. lSI Ciass, Inf,nfty 
HERBERT L. CUTSINGER 
Sgt., lnf.nlty 





GLEI\'N 1. SIKES 
M.jor, Tn hnrry P.Ms&T 
H UGH J. RAY 
Major, USAF 
'\5';"'''( PMS&T 
BATTALION CADET STAFF 
LT. COL. KENNETH I-\. 
HOLLOWAY 
n.utalion Commander 
MAJOR W. fRANK 
COLE, JR. 
Exc<:ut;,'e Ollieer 
CAPT. SANFORD D. 
SOLO;l..!ON 
S~, 
LT. COL W,\lUI.ENE CANNON 
B.«"I;on Spcn!K>r 
2.1 LT. GENE T. SIMS 
5-2 
1,{ LT. EVAN /I.\. SHELBY 
5-3 
1st LT. FRAt\' K G. JONES 
S ~, 
COMPANY A 
Skil~, B. Hur;, 
p~,,",,, Cornrn:lnder 
Capt. Dimple Kitchens 
Company Sp<msor 
2nd Lt. Clyde E. Smith 
Phtoon L..,~dcr 
'S! Lt. Arnold F. GuC!>. 
E~tCUli,'c Officer 
First Serge, n, 
Guidon Boarer ... 
FIRST PLATOON 
jorn<:5 T, Hoc"!,,,n 
F ntnk J. W:lllheiscr 
Kennell, It. Fleenor 
'Wilbur R. Sprouse 
William F. Schuck 
Kenne,h \\{. Heir:dc)' 
Allen O. Hoover 
P,uI SUlLon 
\Vil1iarn W. Hunl 
William iI. Hibun 
O. E. Schow III 
j"ml"S C. McChesney 
eh" I" E. McWhorter 
John G. Kudo,,;ch 
Lowrenc. H. Perkins 
lien T. S.ndt"rs 
\l;Iilli,m N. Andoroon 
GeorSe L. Utlc)" . 
Haden T. McGUlre 
OJrrdl W. D.niels 
R.aymond E. McCool 
A"hur J. Taggan 
John C. Mickel 
D,I. Kessler 
Robert E. WaJ;o ner 
Bobby T. Shield. 
Joe C. Garm,n 
2d Lt. J3mes B. welborn 
Ph,,,,,n LOldcr 
,\/5);(. Armond M. King 
Cpl. Milton N. Hood 
SECOND PtA TOON 
W illi,m W. Young 
Th()mas S. Redf()M 
Loonard v. Pago 
GeMgc \X( Th()mps<ln 
JanlcsT. Biokey 
Phillip C. Carner 
Joe L. Durbin 
R()y D. Green 
Robert L. Richard. 
John N. Baker 
Jom", B. y.tCS . . 
Thomas E. McGinn" 
IIhrk.M. eol(){()11 
Charles W. Conyer 
Horace L. Boggess 
Allen C . Grubbs 
Jam'" P. lIbuinglr 
Joseph W. AUen 
Robert W. WoU, 
H arold R. Miller 
Henry E. Cl>w3 n 
Wi lford R. LadJ 





Cap<- Winifred Pickerill 
Comp.ny Sponscr 
2d Lt. Fred O"-,,hcr 
I'\oWOIl u,Jd.r C.pt. Marion E. Higg. 
Comp'IIY Cmnmancicr 
IS! U. Thorn •• J. ~I\lrph)' 
E~<'Cutiv~ Officer 




Wilburn O. Sego Eciw;rd S. Bridges 
Ch"lic T. Jone> K)' lc ll. Bugg 
l-brold W. Jones Harry F. Bagb)-' 
Jock W. Hogg lindell R. Cullen 
Orvine S. ,·1011 Calvin S. Murphy 
Vincenr J. Sherry Th(HTl" P. IIIw:", 
Rober< D. McGinley Joseph H. Stew." 
William l. O.,·i, Conrad L. McCuller 
Jam .. E. Hobdy J"" M. jam'" 
lon"ie R. Tarlor Jan'''' O. Cloy to" 
lohn P. Fox Jo!Cph B. Fox 
'Euric Wallace J ack O. Crump 
W,lb"" E. Price Willi;un W. c.usey 
Mack G. Fo",man 
'" 
PlotOOIl Leader 
1/ 5S" James H. Ncidncr 
cpt Frank M. Drew 
SECOND 
Gc'Orgc W. Baxter 
Ro), E. Hoy' 
RQ)' D. Hin> 
Robort A. Brent 
Robert S. "Iin'" 
Aubre)" C. W.lk~r 
Finley T. Reid 
Corrol R. Jl,1;!1cr 
Ralph O. Wel,h 
Hornor 1'. Nnion 
Joseph \X, Hannon 
Rohut A. Eimer 
Robert K. Richardson 
William \X'. Carter 
PLATOON 
Dough. B. ,\bell 
Comdl I-I. Stephen' 
J"ck H. T.lley 
Oarro\l E. Ross 
James C. Prow 
ikmc J. up.h.",· 
Oonni, H. Elgin 
C.dcll Riley 
Jame, H. Hay. 
Kennelh W. Riley 
John E. Crn"" 
lorry H. Graham 
Billy Johnson 
Chorlie T. ROSi 
COMPANY C 
1
2;::;,;":;o,aco F. Hurl 
. Commander 
Capt. Je.n DeVore 
Comp.n)' Sponsor 
2d Lt. William H. Dempsey 
Phwon Luder 
1st Lt. C.,rl E. Morris 
Execut ive Officer 
I' i", Serge.n' 
Guidon Bearer 
FIRST PLATOON 
Willi,m A. Johnson Peter M. Bl11den 
Robert D. Simn",n. Thom" L. Smith 
Willi. ", E. Wilson Maurice R. POrler 
l.tt E. Troutm.n Mitchell L. Embry 
Clurles L. Whitlow Groh.m O. Gri.wold 
j.ck B. Posey Joseph A. Jake 
Tho", .. D. Rich .. ds joseph L. Evans 
Edw.rd T. Dougher')' Ch.rles E. Finley 
\'~rnon A. Stone Joseph A. Murphy 
Wenddl L. Fox Clarence H. Jeanette 
Jrssc j. IIkG1ry Willi,m E. Bradley 
Eugene R, Glod Ch,,) .. O. Blair 
J=ph A. Miller jmcph L. BaShy 
2d Lt. Roben Spiller 
I'bu)(m L~.dcr 
J/ Sgt. Troy E. Spear 
Cpl. John G. Jameson, Jr. 
SECOND PLATOON 
William B. Simpson Robert B. Siddens 
Josephus D. Jacob. Lonio R. Holland 
Jonathan C Carpenter William Ford 
George W. Webb Charles E. Pichrd 
Rodney L. Heilm.n John A. Hanchn 
Hon.nd E. Boaz Ronald E. Nolle)" 
Robert L. Conder Wilbur E. Hoggess 
Robert J. Morsh.1I JanK'S M. William, 
William D. Horgen Joseph R. Sumner 
Thoma. M. Perki", lar ry W. Gront 
Martin w: Wilson Leo]. Magers 




Capt. Lawton Bral"her 
Company Commander . 
Capt. Bobbie Jean York 
Company Sponsor 





Donald L. Mutin 
Gaoo I-! . Bullord 
Owen I.. Dbllton 
Roy L. Emmick 
Joe w: &1", 
Arthur K. T.ylo. 
Raymon L. Cr~,·ens 
Billy J. Mill, 
C~rro\ W. Thorn", 
James L. Mintct 
10m,", H Sou(h.ll 
Dor~l G. Conner 
Wi\\i,m N. bdgen 
William J. Kimbrough 
Don Dearing 
will R. Whitfield 
John H. Simpso" 
Robert R. McCormack 
Jame;; D. H.ydon 
Bobby G. Klng 
Dcwe)' J.. Smith 
Harvey G. Kempe' 
Nelson R. Spaulding 
Jim L. Pfi«", 
Char1", O. Huu"hcwn 
'«tillia'" £. Clork 
2J Lt. \'i'alhce A. Knight 
1'13,oon Leader 
l/Sgt. J ack R. D ay 
'" cpt Sunley V. Nail 
SECOND PLATOON 
Willi,m C. Montana r':~~:~'.,~~;~;"1 
Francis I.. \'i;'onham ~ 
.\hl'Sh,l A . (}(Iueher 
Hugh O. Baile)' 
Ror N. Chit 
Berry E. Ead. 
Dexter H. Howell 
James E. P",rott 
William E. Perkin, 
George C.lIurnc,tL 
Fielding \,\, D.md 




PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT MA l' READING 
MIUTAR YTEACHING METHODS 
, 
WEAPONS INSTRUCTION 








C. H. JAGGERS 
FACULTY 








~IRS. 1·IERMAN LOWE 
" (Junh G,..,dc 
MRS. FRANCES DIXON 
Si~ ,h Guck 
SARA TAYLOR Adju<.n,enl Room 
MAE WIL50N Rut,1 School 
MARY I' RANCES EATON English 
MARGARI;.I CURD Art 
GLADYS SHAVER 
Soci,1 Science. HislOry 
FAN NIE H O LLAND btin. F.-.,nch 











He,hh. Physic . 1 F.duc.tion 
BERTIE. REDO Nu r>e 
.\IRS. M. C. fORD Lib",ri,n 
N. L. ROSS Science 
GERAlDINE LARMON 
H ome EconomiCi 
EDm·1 lESTER Sccrmry 
COLLEGE HIGH 
J\IAKY JO D IDDl.E 
JAMES 1-1. URATTON 
DAVID D£\'ASIER 
PAUL K EO\l:'N 
DONNA IIM.ANAMAN 
RODGI' R L I'RUITT 
ROBIeR T MOYERS 
JM.1ES MANNING 
RICHARD BUTLER 
DONNA SUSAN HAYNES 





































I'ATR ICIA BUCKBERRY 
HAL Gml ER 
MARY CREEK 
TO;\I EDW AltDS 
MERCIL EVANS 
JOE LARMON 
DORLA FAY MAXEY 
TER ESA RUST 
BETTY ANNE SCHROER 
CARDINAL BASKETBALL SQUAD 
IN MEMORIAM 





C, • • C;Il 
l.""i,"u,! 
"1I,n Coo"'r 
H""" C"" 5<"",,,;U. 
Pork City 














R" "" 11 \' ill. 
" 
H T ompkin,.;Il. 




H H C.v< C;'l" 
" " 
ij,'''''''' 












































Lou Anne B.h, 
Rill)· Bntton 
C .. oline J" Il,o;>du. 
J'''''''eo1o> 
Ray Cooke 







N.nc)' L« Holem," 
Betty Hun' 
Grov .. Joffe"",n 
Bryon Ko .. 
Borb.r. KinS 









Norm. June Owen' 
]crcy p"kcr 
l>tmh. Sue Ric"",!,""" 
Bobby RiS,by 
I'di" SchMid<. 
Ann Smi, h 
O.,I.n< Sponccr 










Mory Fr>no,," H.nni".r 
A lc~.nd.rB .. ber 
O •• id R .. ,h ... 
Jimmy BrY'n' 
Gins .. Iluckb<rry 
Olivo, Burch 
Glori. Buder 





Cor"l)'n F"i" " 
Ch"lolle f."".c 
MorS>rr< Ferrell 
)'1>.y L« Ferrell 
MorK"'" r",h .. 
1l,.'IIr Ann Fuqu1 
Jimmy G.ll ow.y 
Roll> Joffe,...,n 




Bill L)' le 
Rokrt M •• d .. 
J'''< Ann Mehun 
Doroth), J"'n ~ Iill.r 
















J •• n Topmille. 
P,ul Vin",n 









V= Gr.)' lilli' 
B"b." Ford 
Jo)'<,<, F,y Fr," kl in 
F" ... ",." Goodb,c.d 
I""Y loyce Hardy 
Billy Hun"," 
M,ry Franc", He,d 
Ann Hill 





Alice 1.<. lrbJ<c'Y 
L.rry,\kKinnq' 







Ikrni"" M"ic Pigg 
Rudolph Reed" 
H tnri« .. R".. 
F rod Spiro<, 1 r. 
.\hnhlll T'''e"'' 
Wmru Tn"'< 
Cl.nn V. le 
Jo,n Whit< 
Rurh Wi1.on 
Clu,]", '«' ithrr;poon 
R')'mo"d ""'omack 
Ch,,[ i .. llonJ'n 
P",y C.mpb<l[ 
Ptggy s., Ch,k 
~I.!'Y f); •• n 
NUl,)" D<>.J~h",)" 
P"ri,·;, Eno" 
M",h, Suo Fu~", 
D.;ri> Ann G";n" 
J."ila G,,,,",o", 
..." H,kn G['ne, 
JoJ"", Griffin 
G.'[ !-Ioud"'n, 
n •• ",,, H"nt 
IIdi",b tim 
Ali« J. ~bnn i ng 
Billy M,,,,,, 
D<>n, ~loG., k j-""nx .\[ ,[1<, 
J.ck Nom,,, 








M. rybt,h Vol",n 
!lob Seh"m_kopi 





RGg« B. b .... 1 
A,," L.Ilo)·J 
TommyH...,~-" 
_'>I.r;' h,n"", II)", 
.11><1",'1 Col,.", 
E • .Jyn r.y. Q.hr"" 
AI"" 10 0.1<0,," 
J""" C"<W",,k 
1101>0" D.I,on 
M.,"Y W.y 0.., .. 








p",.i, J.n< II.""":,,, 
C\udOl!, H,,~"ood 
Shdhy 11>",,"ood 
SI,i,I,y Su, [,i,h 
J.«k Hun' 
[);di'Loj:m 
[>'S~Y Jim L""g 
S"" .\\,yhugl, 
C I<Q .11,C[db" 
I I>ro[d J.kCubbon 
T.[itb , MoGinl, y 
j ;m",y .\~n"," 
1I';l[ y Mil<l",1l 
~u!<",,< PQ~"d[ 
[~ill Short 






oL-l , I 
'" 
, 
COLLEGE HIGH CHORUS 
CHORUS OFFICERS 
Word Colom,n ? ,,'-ident SUZlnne Broodu, 5c<:re\~ry 
&"Y Go,d"" ";,,~-Pre,id<nt N.dine Ford T """ur« 
1', ,,1 Ad,rn' Ann Dunc.n Ted Homboek 'IV orne p.ttt'""" 
Dorothy Arnold Poll )' Elkin n.,tlyj"Hun! Runict" PiSS 
Lou A"n U ••• , Mereil Evan. ~1>ril )'n j om .. Jeff R,y 
Torn",y B,i,d iIIug. ret I'erroll Ann Jenkin . ~!.rth, Sue Rich..rd~", 
M.Ir), C"hcrin e &11 .. IIhr)' t o<! Ferrell Il"b,r, Ruth Ki ng Robhy Ri g,by 
Donn. Br>mm.n N.dine Ford }O< L,rmon Alice S,lmon 
C .. olyn Broo.du. :\brg.«t l"' " F",h .. G.j'c Li,'d )' l'"ric;' S"sncr 
Sm"ml!e S,,,,,.,!". n"" y Fuqu. ,'1hri. nn. McGinle), SUUn", $tc"n, 
Ginger !luck.,.,,,)' J im",), G.llow-'f Ann McKeel Gilbert Smi th 
1' .. Buckbcrrr Ik"r G.rd"" Jon. Ann Melton D,rlenc Spene<r 
Clori. Uutler Ch.rI .. Gentry "hr;lyn M;llikcn l of T""m )I.\;r), Clint S,,,d ... C ... h.m P. tsy Marg'" le.n Topm ill e. 
lIill y Cole Billy G .... nt Ruth ElJc~ M"" Iklty A"" W"don 
W"d Colcmm I'., H .rdy SIL>Jnnc lIIy<n l .,t<r Wilko""n 
laini, Combs Ann l-1.rrOO T vonne Ow,by 1I" ... ly Wil li,m, 
R,yCooh 1I1"y A"" ' -b y .. Norm, J uno Owen. S". \Vil li .m. 
~b,y Cr« k Donn~ Suc H oy" .. Virgini. P,lm<r Johnny Wil",,, 
Ruth O.v1Sho, N",ey Lc< Holm,,, Jerry I'uk .. ihrb, .... Young 
Al'l'£ARANCt:S: (I) College High Ch,pe\; (2) CoII.ge Ch,i"m .. Co"",,,; 
(l) Ch,i"n", Conee", Fir" Pro,bylO,i.n Church: (4) "Pup'" Concert; 









Ch",,,.n Li,.i08 [mph"i' W«k 
H<lh>tc"minS D.n« 
'" loJu,,,i,! M" A«;.i,'., 
M,I""y B.lI 
Rro ,"d Cr.y Orc""",, 
V<<<"n,' \,ilb~< 






Art •• od C .. f" Club 
ATHLETICS 
B"h,holl 









O ,V.C. T,ophy P" .. outioon 
T .. ,k T .. m 
Autog"ph, 
B,p"« S,.w.n' Un",n (".QUo<'1 
1""'"b.11 










" lO, 21 
'"' 10J-Ili 
11i_12I 









'" 1+- 81 
'" lIS-Il l 
'" 121_lll 
8.,l"b.U Squ.d. T"'o'ng School 





lI"k"b .. 1I Sch<dule. T •• 'nin~ School 
K""I,on Czd<, Sui\" 
Biulosr Club 
C,mpu,I' ... on' <I 
C<d.r Hu",", Acti,i,'" 
Ch,m1><. Mu~, Cmup' 
C'-<l". oI,,<> 
CM",i"'y Club 
Cikrtr Coon,,)" l i/, Club 
Cho,u,. CoI1,~. 
Choru., T"minE School 
Chri!f"n li";og [mph • .,;, Wock 
C!,,, R<p",<" ",i,'« 
ClASSI'S 
G .. d .... « S,u&'"" 
f=hm,n CI". 
Fmhm." C],,, oa;c .... 
Junior d,,, 
Jun;". Cl,,, 01fi<>" 
s.n;"" Cb" 
50"." CI,,, O1ficm 
Sopbo"..,« Cb" 
Sophomore CI", Offi« ... 
Cb,,,,,1 Club 
eo..dl.in& S"i\" 
CoI I.g. !l.igh" H<c.ld Sufi 
Co.."." 1"" 
Comm.nwmn, 1:.<"1"0''''' 
Comp,n)" A, R.O.T.<':" 
Comp'oy H, R.O.T.C. 
Comp,nr C, R.OT.e. 








" ~ 1- 67 
" ii - II 
" 21-- 1l 
H 
I l. I ~ 
" 
'" 






(Aotp"'r D. !LO.T.e. 
Cono", !hn,t 
(Ane,,' 5<";", 










I,"uhy. T",in,ns Sdw 
)'E}oTURES 
C,ml'u, f •• o';,.,. 
CI .. , R",_n"""" 
High", SeMI",ie S"nJing 
~Gli .. ry Qu«n 
M'li .. ry Qu",n A",nd,n<> 
Ogd," <:M,,,, \t'inn" 








!'«.hm'n 0.", CoII'8< 
Fr<,I:o.m", CI.", Offi, ... 
F,esh""n Cb .... Tmning Sehool 
""If Tum 
G,..du", S'ud<nt< 
Higlk" Sebol,,,ic S",nding 
lli""'Y Club 
lio,..,«omins 0.00< 
loJu",;.1 Am A«ivi,,,, 
Iv. Sc"" Club 
J uni,o, CI.". Coll.g. 
J unio, CI>.", Offi«,., 
1un." CI,,,, T"in,ng School 
h""ock)" Mu,i< CI,n " 
Lib,,'}' Se",n« Club 
M,,,,l,,o~ II.lnd 
MIl.1TAIlY 







P."h i "~ Rin .. 
Rifl< Tum 
Mili",}' 11.11 
. \liIit,;,y P"""""d 
\ I,li",y Qu..,n 
Mil",,)" Qu«" A mnd,"" 
~IUSIC 
Ch,mbc, M""c Group, 
~"' <:M«" B,nd 
Coo"" Se";', 
h'n,u,ky Mu,ic Clin,c 
M"chinS II .. " 
'" 
























































)0.\""0 Eoluc>lo,", Cl,b 
0",""'''' 
Vi,;,ihg A<ti", 
Mu,k Edu<"o,', Club 
Ogd," Con,,,., Won ... , 
0,,00", 
ORCANU.ATIOr-:S 
At".n<! C"f" Club 
Ihp,i" S,ud.n, Un~ Cou""il 
lIiul<>gy Club 
Cherni",}' Club 
Che"y Coun' ,)" L,/. Club 
C],,.;<>l Club 
Coo~, ... V<b"ing Club 
Edu<"",,, (Aundl 
Engli>h Club 
"',n,h Club H",,,,y Clob 
lv, Sco" C lul, 
Lib, ,,y Scion", Club 
Phr"" Coll"'lu,m 
R,lig;"u, Counc il 
W",..n PI,y,,, 
V"mn" Club 
0. V.C. Trophy p",,,",,,",n 
Pmhing R,fl., 
I'h)",i« CoII"'luim 
PUlluc ... nONS 
Colleg< H<igh" 11",1<1 
T .Ii,nun s"jf 
Rrd ,nd ""y Ord ... >ll'l 
R.!ig;" u. Council 
IliIl< T., '" 
Rob;""", Co", ... \t' ;" n .. 








Son;", CI.", Offic<rS l . 
5<n;", C], ... T","in~ S<hool Iii- III 
5o".0,h G,,"., T"inio8 S<hool II! 
Sn,pobo" ".IOl , )j.4 
Sophomo", Cl . ... Colle~. j) 
So]'hornot<Cb". Offi<etO 11 
Soplo"m"", CI,,,. T,,;ninS S<hool III 
T,I",n.m King 70 
T.li,,,,,n Q""'" 71 
T.li.""n S<>jf 111 
T"ck T .. ", 11' 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
lI"h,b.>.ll SchNui. 








Sen;", CI ... 
S."',nfh Cnd, 
So]'bo""," CI." 
T"ihin~ Sehool Di""1<>1 
V' I<"o" Club 
I'''«.n'' ViJb~. 
V"iMS A.r, .... 
W<>t<'n PI,)",,,. Ac';"i,"" 














'" , .. 
Who', Who in A"",ric' n Un, .. ",,,,, 
.oJ Coil,S" 
" 
..... 11. I)ougb, I.,,...., Pr""on 1<.. 
","t«: • • Ilr~ I' .... ""n 
A<ron. J"""II, M,,,,,, !l.lly 
Ad,m" J"n,"< 
Ad'nl~ M.>";" 
Adom •. M,oo" 
"'J,m" R. R 
Mlun,. Bctt)' 
Ad~;n>. MI 
"'Snow. D,,' o,hy 
ASo,~· . Hd,n 
... ~n'~·. UoyJ 
}o~o." , Roy T, 
AI .. ",,, .. , Tom 
AI, .. ...,j<1". J,me. 





All",. J"",ph w. 
Mt. •• J<>)''' 
All, ... R,II,i, M. 
AI"y. J.md D. 
Ambo"",", ~I!" AI .. ,,, 
..... bt,,,,", G<o'~' 
"'0'10'. n,n 
... """. Emily 
"'''''''. Fr>ne<' 
Amo<, J<>n 
And", ... , ""hu' 
... ..k""'", Bill 
Anol.""n. fJ ... ,nJ. 
A..w"",. F"n<-<> 
A",,"non. 1.ton"J II. 
~nok""". Rob)" 
... nd<""n. 'O'dJun D. 
o\n<I<""". Willi. 
",,,,,,,,,,,n, Willi,m N. 
Atn\'''''"~' GI,nn 




... ,bby. lI "lknn. 
A,hl,)'. J.e"",o '0'. 
..... p"y. W,nd. 
Atoh<r. Ru,h 
"'t .. " .. n. I""i, 
""li>!OO. C."I 
"'ugu,""" !(";lh 
"'0,,;0. ero,&< D. 
",""d<. Horn« 
... "d~ !lob 
fucoo. AII,n 
1'o><,,,,ldt. ll"'y J,n, 
iIogby.JhtryF . 
8oiUoy. JQ';<ph L. 
~ .. l«. EJi,~btlh 
S, ;kY. E"lrn 
&oiky, Hugb D .• J'. 
S, ik)'. J, ...... ~. 
8oi,.]. f~g'ni . 
B,i,d. J"" 
!hi.J. T O"""Y 










" J l. HI '" S),H9 
" 
" 
" 17, 19 
". 
61. 1-I ? 











1-1 . )-1.1'1.111 
'" 







" 21. 1-11 

















" ~O. 9i 
",no,. J,n' 






1»,lo~' , M,,_ Ann, R<iky 
1\"Io~'. 1'''''' D , 
B,,,,.,. lieU)" 
I»m ... uti 
1\,,,. M .... 8<Hy C. 
1»,"' .... J,m<' 
II",}" EI"", 
8o"y. M,~ H.lon Ilio<. 
lI",on. E[",no' 
8"',,".1"'''" )l"",n, Thoo,,,,, II. 
1\.,h,m, K"he,;,,< 
B"I0.0" . Ilu~h 
II,,,,,,. M",h. 
B."I •• To,..,m)" 
21, lli. HI 
" 
" 19. HI 
H,U,9-1 
" U . 19, 11-1 
" 
" 






jI, \ 70 1\.0.,." Gro's' ~'. 
B.~"" lox 
1.ll, S', liO, 1-11. 1-1) . H~. 160 
II."",. Jun< ). H,U. Hl. I~J . 1-11. ]j6, IjJ.I~O 
80,,<11. Jimm)' ;7,119 
11<, .. , I .<~'i, l 1Z,110 
Bun.l, ])c,n -I1,1-I? 
lI<.cd. Tho",,,l·. ]4,172 
II .. ,,)·. J"''''''' &of 
Bo.,'Cf, B,lI 66 
11<11. A"", ~I 
I\cll, Rob<rt H 
1\<11. Willi.", f , H 
n..11,,,,)'. 1i,,,,IJ 1).lll 
i:I<n",.J=pb 6J.I " 
II<nn<1. ~I"" l\<ui>b ~ I 
Bonn,H. M". R. V. 90 
Boody, ~nb... 6) 
lk'1;Cf. J.cqu,U", 6Z 
I\<"r. JUlph C. ~7 
1I<',},m,n, Ct.,,,," 61 
Bo""n" I lo .... cd L 6). 172 
llickcl. )"hn C. I U ll'~b«. J. C. H.lIO 
I\imn~'. M. L I~, H7 
lIi11in!,ly. Q",ntin l' 
n ;nkkl" horn'" ll. 1.j.! .1+6 
B;n7~1. Phil!ip 10,1\2.!H 
Bi,J. M.Cj" -1 3. H~ 
lIicd<oo~. W.I,,,,, S. 11. \67 
l~fJw.11. ~'illi.", U 
I!i,hop , M.",h,1 J. 16 
BoSS'''' )-\oe,,,,, 1. 
)kogg"h W;lbur E. 
IIoh,n""n, Jimmy 
BoI<>. J"" \t', 
IIolron, Il<m,cd 
Ilooh", J"" 
1\001",. s ... h 
Boo'h. \",1 0.,.,;, 
Botch.nJ" Ri<iu,d G. 
Bo,,,'" Notou 
lIoud", ... L .. ,y G. 






BrlI<i<" . I' .. " M. 
u"Jkj'. c .. ,I !'I. 
lI"dl<,-. Emnu 
I\,>dl.y. l.,.", 
llr>dky. Willi,m E. 
R",hh.. .... N, T. 
Kr>nd.O,,·;] 




1I",,,hOf, t.. .. ·t~" 
g"",ker. Jo;,<o 
lI"n'. Roik" A. 
























" 62. 17~ 
h.91. 19.170 
~rid~ .... t<" I",ui .. 
H, lI.7),78.H. 1)9. 161 
Bro~' o. lIu",,, 1". 11, I ll, li6 
1!", ... n . Chri><.bel 1' .H! 
llro ... n. Doro,hy H IInl~'o. r,,"," \~7 
Srown, Joh.. i 7 
lI,o",n. 1,."1"" 141 
1I",,,,n. Rio". D. 36.1)0 
""'~.o. W,ole i! 
"""""n. ~'iU i.m C. 2!, lSI Bro~'"'n~, ),,,,,11 III 
IIro",ning. J",.ph 6. 
llrunun.>!. Il<uy Jo I~ 
1I,)"nt. rlo .. n," ~O 
lIry.n,. hrd 10 
1!'}'.nt. Thorn" 41 
Kod"n"", W,lli,", R. 29 
1\u~g. Kyt. K, .1,170 
lIulb,d, Sonny 41. III 
llull,,". Cm" H, 171 
l\uf<l,n,C",I"", ~O 
Bu",". N,n,y 61 
lIu,k<. A"hu, II 
Bu,k<. \I,ll 6\ 
lIu'k<. Crn< 17 
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